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I. !'he Pnblem St;ate4 
In exem1l'!~.ng 1i9.tthet."1a u11e of the 014 !nteJ?1ent, 118 e1'9 !mnecB-
e.te13' confronted by the problmn of the lanpsp the.ti he 1'.IIBS in qr,.ol,-
f1ng the Old Testronant. !1.'he problem slmp~ ate.tett 1e to fl.114 out 
ffhotl1er 1.Jatthen ueed t'ho Hebl'ON, the ~n.t, an Aramaic "NN!on, or 
extant GraAlt wraion o:f the Old Testament; or if be ueed. a nam'ber of 
these Terclona. In tbe caee of the latter we ebel.l tr, to l!etermlm 
under ,bat circmmatancea Matther: used the one or tbe other ftn1on. 
& tthcr,, tho QUtl1or of' the Jl'lrst Gaape1 1 na aoqaa1nte4 wlth the 
Old. !Dlatement in sewrs.l torma. The 8tptuaglnt wan in m:tatenae an4 
Olrou.J.ated f'reely. !illere 'PZ'()be.bly ffll■ a Gl'N1c wnion other than the 
Septuagint. !l'he Hebrew original wa■ being ue4 bJ' the leaned Jen an4 
tn the ■rnagogaea in conJunalion with ll'alUllaH.cma. '!he~ of tm 
people at the time na Aramaic eo that theae tnnal&tiou in Paleati• 
nre in Aramaic. We cannot be sure of the tad of the oral A.ftmaia 
wrd.on. Our problem tben1 brlefq stated, ta to detemtne ,rhetber 
tlatthew uaed one of' these ,raraione aon■ia.tentl.7, an4 U' ■o, 17b1ah one. 
If he '1188■ no abgle ftl'■ion ODn■i■tentl.7 • mud 4etel'llliD8 what 
Pl'lnoipte he 11eema to follow in c!lloS.cUng ~oh wnton to .... 
!hi■ l'l"Oblan of cletemlntng how maob oonaiatlllOI' ta 'Pl'fl•I in hta 
ue of the cll.fferent tramlattcma will tnwlw a oenatn saoant of 
•luc\v of the aotual contant of the gaotattona an4 the hewMlltloal 
])dnolples that ~ttbew :tollofltl Sn ualng th.He ptattom. 
1 
In aonneotlon wt.th the form of the gaotattou c1aftnlte oba.rgea 
haw been brought 'DP to dhorecllt the author of the ftnt Goapel. 
Johnson 11st a the chargaa bl'CnJg'ht up agatnet the Mn 'lntamllllt o.tboN 
in general, of \7hich r:e haw aeleated tllo■e that deal primarU~ with 
our srub~ect: 
!i.'m P!'lnc!:pal cUtnaaltlN llhioh haw baa 
found M th the qa.ota.tlong 0£ the llew 'leatamant 
from the, Old ma.v be atated all tolloW91 
1. 1l'h.e urS.ters ot tbe illffl ~stament, ta-
ateac1. of tranalatlug their quotation■ cU.noti,-
fzrom tbe Hebrn, and thua presenting • utth 
emot tranacr1pttona of the orlglnal tat, baw 
tel:an ther.1 geneMll.y ftom the LU veraton ,rhlch 
t s nnt :free f'l'om f"tmlt■• 
2. ihet::.- 11120ts tlom :fl'OL1 tbs LU an oi'tm 
wl'ball;v tnnaci't, a1l4 their Td'lBttou fftm thl■ 
venton a?"e sold.om of tha nature of conealton■, 
alnce t he:, seem usaall;v to lle."18 q110taa t1'Glll mao~. 
3. T'heJ' aomet 1mc98 ~tar tho langa.ege of the 
Old 'l'eatament ulth the o~OWI de■tgn of aic1lng 
their c.rgumant.1 
f OT obo 1e azt!'e!D9ly cr!t lcal ot the Evangelists •fl1'9 I 
The Church f'a.thar \'78.9 at one, bl thi■ reepaot, 
mth the Telmud1ca1 t enna,. or t:ratlltional tescherz 
t heir matllod ass a part of the intellectual au.1-
ture of the times •••• !he baai■ on flhiah thle 
exegeaie rested t'taS twof old, ••• -p1-of'oun<l rew~ 
ence for the Scripture, ~na m ~l•torla 1, 
U11Bclentitlc mode o't atuaying s.t. 
1. J'ranlcltn Johmlon, The 9P9tatto1U1 of the Jig =ttatem,nt f!'Olll 
the 014,. p. z. 
2. Oronf'ol'd Ho\7811 'lo,, 0110tnH1cma ln the •n ,,_,amgt. p.nu.s.. 
• 
7e •hall t alm up the ln41:Yldual qaot tlona t'lnt then and 
anslyze them. It seema . d:nsablc to divide tb• tnto ■eet;lom t'ff IIIDN 
aonvenlent studlea. Several dlvf.aiona are PNalble. ~rp·e f'or eqmple 
make11 tl,re major d1,r19lona sn4 aame :toity eub-41.S.elou. Bia ms.for 
cllvleiou . re thesal 1) 'l'hott" in fflllch Uo.tthff ogreea with both the 
Babret, tmd tho Septu~g i.nt tihtch .th emselves a31-.e. a) Thot1e in whloh 
,,tthet, does not f"allo, the iieb1"Cw or Ssr,tuagt.nt \"Ali.ch re ln agre,....nt. 
mien the Septu...,gint &ncl the !lebraa both dls--groe. c,e hn,re thr89 more 
poadbilltley. 3) ~t10se in which U?..tthen t'ollcms the Sai,tu~nt an.a 4ta-
ree~ '.'Tl t h t he Hebrot7. 4) WJ1osa S.n u-hloh !.btthn t'ollows the Bebrr.r 
and di:!:agreQs itb t t.o Se-t>tu::gint. 5) Tho!te ln t?hlch 0 '.:'ltthew f'o110d 
neither the Sept~"'int nor the Hebrew, dtlcb themselveCJ ... i-e tn al.-
ee:c_ont. 
Th.ls is lo&-ics.11.y &aoa divi sion; hot"1ev ~. it la not fn.1tfu.1 
of m-17 recults. !i.'he division t':e l '1w cJoptecl b one t:lhich our con-
cluaiona rlll -::a rrant. !e bcve chosen three dlvlaiom1 1) lhoee 
auotationo in t;•h1ch ~h.tthc,.-,, 19 p'!!.m!lel to tbrk and h~s boff0f18d :tram 
~l"lr. 2) 'l'hoae quot~t S.oma ~ib.lch are original in ~tthn quoted f'l"O~ 
the Septue.gb1t. 3) Those quotatlom vb.lob are 1.ntroctu.ced b:, a apeolal 
fo1"llllla. 
!rhere ta an initial probl8Jll 1n. dete:rminlDg 3UI when a give 
statement 5.a an attempt e:li a quotation or 111 mere'l7 a 1'ree alt:!tlon or 
a.llualon. !i! ,ent:, nble qu.otatlollll are tntroclaoe4 by a t'qrmu.la -ahlah 
quite clearl:, deslpate11 them e.e direct quotation■• Tie have O?Dltte4 
a2144 '7hich la introduced b:, the f'ormal.a 11~•• •at4• • but ls eric!ellll.7 
a ftDJ!11eJ7 statement rather tball a ■trtat quotation. !l!o tbe•• n baw 
3 
and he.1re :i'oilowea. :aHhl. and Scott in e.cldlng n tlfteentb one. ar thee■ 
to:rt:,-rour quo~ ttons. thlnean an tntroaa.ce4 by a Vflr7 clnr :tordtla 
vhtch marks t hem as prophett.o quota.tlcme. tnnt,...tz are 1ntro!D.M4 -.. 
f'ol'IJll1lae auch a.11 11lt ta wr1t·ten1' an4 other varlatlom. .tift ocaa.r ta 
the midst o:f a d111couroe. are not trarked as quotatlom. but Pl'Oft to be 
quotation■ \,hen compg,Nd to t h ori!"i M.1. 
One -quotation \'18 have omitted beaause tha texlual addmce ls 
against lta being lucluded 1.n the tazt. (37135)~ 
II. 'Im Qaatatlona norrowed f'rom the Goapel •~ llork. 
In this tb""at aeatlon thane we haw tho•• C!IJ0\2.tlou vhiab 
are also f'ound 1n ~ rk and wtah gl va lncU.aatlona that t~ ware 
talam 1'rmu either i.br~• • aoco'tlllt as we ba'V9 t.t or an ea:rliff' 
"fttl'ston of tbrk1 • gospel \';hich \'MB uecl b7 both Hal'1c and lfat-
~. Mark1 o language ls ver., cloac to the Septuagint but not 
al.11'8¥D completal.y tl'UO to t.t. 
ue shall analyze theso quota.11.0nd :tint: 3:3; 51431 111101 15141 
15:8; 19:4; 19118; 2119-15; 21113; 21142; 22132; 22137; 23139; 22:441 
31115; 26;64; 24:30; 26:31; 2"1146. 
7:3.(,wv~ f51>w vTO.l i" T~ 
\ <J' , 1111"1 , 
Ti,v o •v KtJftov, CtJl7£t"s 
''" .;J • ., /{..,~,'f)c.J, 
f) I D':J .,, A,( IJ V • 
-no,i-,rc 
.. , 
1 TO' AA 11r 1, .ic TI' 
:.,.e ,/9 o " s ct vrov '. T«.S 
>r , 
~ 1"0 '"""" "6 I& .,. • 
Tr J" TT~ 7} 7 ·)·J;) 1 ~ 7 \':=)~ }JJ ~p ~t·p 
tJ' TI~ )\S} -yr2po t? -rr-.:i 7 ~ :i ~7 vi • 
• •. -r·· .,.,. •"'I' :-
lt appean from the parallel!•~ tht.e vene. t'hat the phraae 
.. 
11 111 the \dl4ernes■" in the Hebrew d.o• not belong to •cl71:ag•'l but to 
"prepare-a. Ha,--,ever tbla 1a b7 no meam conclu■t.~. Die :f'aot th t 
li9.tthev ha■ the ■an• struatuN ln thta oa■e mlpt incltcat_e that he bu 
ador,tecl a LU alteration. if' thia be a genulm altamtlon. ~au 
• 
Thia change (plao!ng· •tn the tdlderneea• 
with 11aryingl') does not affect the ~blltanttal 
meaning, and it m9lats cleanr the r$al oorrea-
'POZldence 1,etween. the pNdiation on4 ibe fulfill-
ment, 11preaching in the wllcteneaa•. 
Die other altcmtlon in which again Uattbeff tollot'711 neither the 
Septuagint nor the Babrew ill the amla■!on in the lut olaue of 7' au 
t)f ""v ~.,,.,.~ r and tbe. aubatltution of cC:,TOV, ffhtoh apin lnolvn 
no ohanPa in the eaaentlal meanmg, but la ID09t likely the renlt of 
quoting by memory f'rom the Septuagint. 
Since both cbangn aN not great, an4 alma the one aataal~ 
tndloatea the t.nnuenoe ot the Septuagint, we aan olaa■ thla pu■age 
u a quotation f'rom the septuag~. 
. . 
if ... T, t ee~ >, , ~~ n >) 6 'i I S ' TOV 
, 
r, / ,} ~ , o •/ E ' I at / '{~ I .,,t,1 I 6 1? 6 i I S ro V / x Geo'.., 60 U. 
I "' 
Dv ~ o~ T ,1 
ir f {".>. 
. '1 r_ :., 
T -;i :.. -i ': 
v 
Sinae the aeoona balt of the aqblg i■ not a quotation fttam tbe 
Old ~eatmaent but a euff8Dt •a,1.ng tdd.ah wa■ c1ec!uced hom a 'IIUJDber of 
1. Jolmllcm, op. qlt. , P• '76. 
. .. 
'.Pllllaagea tn the 014 featmant.2 n aannot QM1c of ti u eamt..r ~ 
the Septuogint. U,at lllm'17 tt aptn na an .Aftmldo •qlng. !he ftnt 
halt of the quotation le too b'l'let' to warrant mi, aonolu•ion• u to tbe 
l~aoop, but le apJ¥1.rently_ f'ram the Septuagint. Alla. •tatea: •the 
aaaond ta an in:farenae from the 41.■ttnatton ctrawn tn the 014 Teaten:ant 
bat179en conclact tatml'c1a IsraeU.tn and aonc1a.al t0Gal"l1• tbe Gentll••• .S 
., . '\ \ 
n112 , y .., v :':' ~· ~ Er 11>, • 
' , 
nf'C; Vt ~ I ll D v c.) , 
IT f:" 0;: G{ V '- 0 . > (: , 
1fll• !11, f ,J O v 
Allen notea the■e alt81'8tlane f'ltOn. the Septuagtnt md.ch also agNe 
wlth the Hebrewl 
••• 10111. Uk. 1:2, end U:. 718'1, cree against the S.ptqa-
gtnt - (a) in r,ifr T.'».~or ~r., ncE-l"E~,\"; (b) tn n t rr r- r, '.," n_c~ ' 
after "nr meaaenger" ; (a) ln o, fttr ",,,,, 1 ( ct) in .., ~ "'• T"' ~ ,-. - ,v"' < • ' 
~r • r-, ~ :.f ~ .,.,,, 1 and ra. an4 Ik. agree1 (a) tn "<i-/ Nfc:~;,. e~ v o v 
~r rr f · ,, c. .:.., n ., ~ , ai'ter •wq•. 'Bo~ ~t. and Ik. omt t 
tnthetrparallela to Ulr. 112 r; o ,..~0 61. J , ,. u €.O..., after 
11117 meBBenger•. It~ be c1D8 to ualmtlatlcm to•• 23120.•4 
Hl,llt of tbe oomnwn.taton agree that thl■ ta not a Sephaglnl C(IID-
2. m. 712, 1513, 23121, I s.a. 15, DI. 215117 - 19. 
3. Allen, \lllloagbby C.1 A O,Ut.gal ap4 JJgec,ttoaJ CggnentN7 on Pl 
Gpu,1 apqol'Clt.ng to B, U&tthn. p. ss. 
4. l111lo1J&'bb7 C. Allen, &• all.• , p. 1~5. 
7 
tation. What tt ta the:, all stute aacol'dlng to their tn41,,1cmal at-
tttuae as to what ~ible waa in oircu.latlon. Pez!laps the bast •u:nmar.v-
ie that of Alle11 mio aaye1 •tt aaams olear that the qa.ote.tton n11 om-
Nnt in Ohristian cf.roles S.n a :rom allgbtly -!ifferfJJlt :fl'Olll tbe Septua-
glnt.115 
Part of the alter--,1tlon ls cla.a to the cbange in reference to tl:e 
!IP9!1'L."'3r. In Ma.lachl the Goc!hea4 apeab. Ia Ht. the J'athel' Go4 apealm 
to Bis Son. Jolmaon aalla these negetlcal obangu1 
11The t7l1. tera of the Hew !restament be14 tbat Jehoftb Nally 
came in Chrlat, an4 that the 'Pftc1iotlon o:r the aclftnt o:r Jello-11 
· '!'789 fulfilled in the a4,ren.t of abrtet, a4 th81' lntroctaae4 noh 
wrbal cbaugea in the paeaagea a• aene4 to bring out lta real 
meani"Dg, a97ing 0 th¥ :race• tnatea4 of •ar :race•, ana 11 t'IQ' -.y■ 
inatea.d of 11a t:187 bef'ore m.• 'l!1e abangea an atrtotly angett-
ca.1.115 
/I • I I 
1£1J , i,rA~ r 1 ,., ,...-; , ~f 
• - .. ~, , ... r , .J .. , , ,., "' T i r rr. - -".., YJ, ..,. t r a. 
' I C 
,, / "' •I, , ~ ~ I tr . ' C 
... 
V 
~ tl2"at baU ot t• nat81111mt la too brtd to 4l'mr a oomlu,. 
-.. 0..., 
t:.t. •• omtadon o-t = ia not u-
usaal,. the e.ri1e1e standing here '£or the 'PNnOml aw le coaiinon in thia 
tne of aanat1"0Ction. 
In the second part ofthe quotation., the Septuagint either react 
lal D ·i p .. instead of' the JJophal n O 1., \lhloh latter la ai,pone4 b7 the 
Wl'eiona, or renc!ere4 :rreel.7 the pualw into an aattw. '1'11rple feel• 
5. J!d!• , P• 115 
· 6. Johnson, &• Jd1. , p. 76. 
..JJ.:.lliW" i AL l.JHRAM 'I 
C":c I · • , • vi. \ ~fr:MINARY 
·-.··:. i..O Ul.i. Mt J. 
tba.t ~ tthmr 1s clo■vr to the Ji'Dbrew 11114 flllOles Geaeni,un 
11S~s Oeseniu!I in Heb. Gr. P"....l"• 128. 3. o. !ha 
:ta.tare "la also 1111ec1 f'or the lmperaH.w when the third 
pernon is reqa.tred11 : and tlms & ttbew ts right in ren-
4ertngf": fJi • b:,,·, ii) .J T .-.i T "" • 'Iba :tomli~ tJ •tanatng 
bef'ore the finite :to1'1'!1 actl18. tn .genfl'l\J• m ezpn■eton 
or intenstt:,1 •tet him oertatnl,- ate.• 
'lhie "8.8most Ulmly a aarrent aqtng amon,r tbe -people. 90 oam-
lllO'll that it vaa a h.oueho14 pbra••• tncttaattng the tnnuenae or the 
Septuagint on the -people 19 langaage tn general 1nlt not n~••rll,-
I 
7 -· "' 
1 :J. r 
D "1 ,. .l J . ,,.. -.. r ,; 
-
7~ ~ . - . -.1 n · Y4 t.,v 
"~?t..v:;:t, 1"??- TT-! D or 7J w~~ 
.Ll .. ' tJ l) ~ 7 ~ .. ~ j) 1 . ~ i?. D po ! 
. TT-:197 D 
8 
Ue.tthn :lollon the &aptuactn.t -1th tm uaeption. of' tbl■e abance■ 
noted by To:,1 
•:he omit■ the ol.an■e •anw near to • with their llllnltlnl•• 
ae • ■uperfl.U011S; sn4 he tl'aDapo■N the n.cnm •teaohhg9• (~ 
hapa 90 aa to bring it near tbe oopate Te1'»). anct read81 
"'eaob!ng teaahhgs. oratnanan o:t men.• l'erhap• ~ht• ■eoonc1 
obaDp t■ ntter the oral A.l'Dlllalc wr■Son. wbloh waal.4 gt.Te 
the t701"da !11 tho He'bntr orctor1 or the ffh'll• qw,tattan 11191' 
be after the Aranata. tht• latter follcnrl11g the Sephagtnt 
elose1y.118 
g 
!oy ful'thff 9%.!)laina the 111n nln11 a.a an a4dllton tn the leptma-
«1,nt ma ?,'::ttthmr b:, clifferanaa tn the BJ'brelr ooneonant,u 1 i1 [) '1 f'or 
' ~ il ·, • So also the •they m,rahtp• tnstes4 ot •their fear" ( or -~ 
liht.p ) comes about by 1 ~ t i torf1 f1 .~.) I • 11tn 1Um]7 tt ta .11191 
. 
an tatamatta cbtmge to what Uattbalr and the S9]Jhagtnt aonaicteNct to 
ba batter Oree:!& but ■till preeem:nc the eeaenttal meaning. So 'fm'pie 
11.ghtly states in regerd to tbe las~ -phn.ee tbat theN is no abange tn 
tha thoagb.t : 
"Nov, thle 1J107 mean, either a preeept of men. wb!.ah 
th91" M-a Dl9.c!e to leam - milob ts tnaal.aate4 on than, or a 
preoept of men. vhtah ta male to be lea1'1184 - wbloh t~ in-
culcate: ao t;ha.t tt uou14, tn the latter eaae, be aal4 of 
them, lncul.c,g,tlng a preoept of men. Ancl lbl• the S8pha-
gS.nt appears to have chosen ill it• •teaebtng the tn.1uno-
ttons o'f. man as aoctrtnea," of thtnga to be taught. 'BT 
thia 'R9 see that there t■ no nee4 to appl7 8'lf7 word to 
corrnpond with dldallkontea of the Septug!nt ancl lla.ltbew. •9 
.. f;~ ~ , -:., , ' t 6 1- V ~ • I! C 1, )\ V 1 n I ?1 /. '; " c:;c I.Ir D ; • I( .of • 
• · ,1 k , ' 
~ V ~ "' :JI. 7 V '1 • v Ii Ta, >.. q * "'I I • vr""' i1 () j 7 6 V 
fl 't f' a? }• ., '. ! 1 ;;t 1 't t f"' h -.-: 1 /f O ~ A "r1 ,,, 6 I I T ~ 
' , --, .,, ~ ., ... ,,;/_,f , 





' 1, F;C I ":, , , . , ; _;;;~ v $nC t 1 6~ V Uvr V! . 
W ~ "") :J. IT -f p1 i 7 -:;>; 
T oJ 7 0 v 1-i,:r , ot f\ s_ I ,f ~ I ?1., ~ 0i t. ;1 - .c 
10 
. . , ' - ~ (C>! 1 11 v ( a," ~• · :rv1 o v , , 
o, . 
I C ·, .>, - f1 7 f 
:, ; e. .. r/C~ ...,,.... ,.,..,, 
- nJ' l " ~ - :i - :,- ~ ,Y 
; ? l;, • J .' 1}\ ~TI • ::J. ~ ~ ;-i f);.; 
& tthel'l atf'tera ~m tu Sephaglnt in Ula oml■■ton of tba ftnt 
ha sots of pronmm■ the .JI ;, T ( .~· ••• an4 4tffen but onJ7 :fl"Om 
, ( , 
a fet1 ot the Septuagt.ut ten■ by tbe a4dttt.on of a' ., "' o , 9 Bone of 
these obongas are oanolutve atnae in tbe Jio1ne tt na oamnan to o:nlt 
a. persnnal -pronoun like -< " -r J am1 ■tmpl7 1111• tbe arttole. 'tt tbe 
qaotet ton le from mmor, such a ohange wu.14 eaal1' mme about. 'J!d.■ 
t■ probably a qnotat ton. t'ram memory ~ the Sept'l!aglnt. . , . ~ , , ;: 
lt•l!•li ? ,•· , .. t ... v· : .Jt -- ,.;, 0 ... 1 ,-t.16 1,, s:- v c;! I I ov · , ,: f/ : . J , O 
,l • , ' , . ' I 
Tlt;u •~ -' FVf rd ,·, TyUd. 1 ,:,v hn i o1 x~, 1 }1 v .,,t -:,7 : l'' , 
L, \:0 , • ~ • C I 
'l~ ' r/, • \ 17 >1 L 5 I : , I I , , )J L I C, V , '-U {; :'.IV ; I • .., 
.DI· .i2•l!-l! 0 , ; _.,;f, , , X' ,.,· (. ~ : < • ~ ,.,, : ' 'f . 1 • - {' r.,1 
rj ,., V t; C.; I ~ I j . 0 f -; V ➔ C, . , ✓ f" 7 v ~ 'JJ (: r , f . 
:i _1 • n "' "? ! "~ ! .I :-l , . 2? . n .:  -:, T:J j ' ~ 
- t \ -, ~ 1 ~ -:"J :J. :, -!- ~ CJ • ~ 
' 
, 
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7tv n ;r~ ~ - v «~' 
- , ~ }I. ' - . ) ,. -, r} :::J. -n, , -.::i :J .. -
Altho'Ugb this ls a quotation ll ~ little or no meanl11g tor oar 
tn~. ~ls 11111111 haw bean a W1'7 aammon ._1ng, 8114 probab'J7 ott-
9. Ba.hl:rs • edl tlon of' the Se"P'uactnt tnolucte■ the wol'C!9 .. pan of ,_ , •. 
, 
• u 
Ga.lated ln a mnber of 4!:tterent to1'ma ad word ordeN. _, nmal'DI 
11:ror the aplanaH.on of thelle 41:tt81'8wa of orcter. md 
cltatlona outalde of the Deoaloga.e, tt seama -mmeaasaazi., to 
call ln .a, 41:tterent wnton fl'GID the Qinek1 or a 41:tteranao 
t n t he rabb1n.lcnl or.Jff of oltats.an; there being no 10g:l.aal 
l'llle or order, 'YBrlatlcm■ 1n quotation ml.pl a.rt.■• :t:raaa 'ftl'-
lou sourcea.1110 
~1■ l s a case ot u gaeral agreemeat "1th tbe Sa.,'lltusglnt but no aon-
Cl'111i1ve a rgument tor Je111J.11• use of the Septuagint. 
:E.•!-11! ~ £c;; ,., fti•• 1 ~ ~. -~ Ll Q(p ·l· t ~ )\ ,.. 1 I .M / V l:i .' 0, ; C -
X , , - , ,, " 'J 0./. • v ! ; • ovy.-1 r.. r, :1 v 1&h'll• t,;.., l v- v,, ~"' vi~ L ~• .. .. , . 
~ , ., J -:; , =:' ' r ~ la- 118:.af!.i§. •.J l': Je,:, ( · .,., 71', w l: vr' ~ I : u ~ .._, ivt.,-:. d"J 
,- ) \ , .. J! I : • I 
< u" if •'v' .. 1 v .! o :-t X C./<A s v o s ~ v C v o p or r , r. v , o v 
C ,_ lli., I C - .) .1 , , 
, v '' r, h , ::1 ,).., -: ,, tJ,,M ~ : Er o , " ~ v I i v p, c u 
! : !1 ? :;.., _, f1 ~ 1 ,/ jl ~ N :j t;J( } ~ f . l/)7 sf !I ~ - ,- . ' -~ ~ 
, , ., i 1 , ::11-.., =i :J.11 :, , :i r, ·, n ~ ,=::J IJ)?J ~ ~;, • ,7 ~ 
,. • - , * ~ - • ,. 
'lhe aeaoncl clauaa ls 1n t nth the 119phagtnt 1111 Nll 
as with the Babl'eff. Die d!ftlmlf.7 lnwlwcl la In the ftnt a:t 
tblr4 claue■, llhlah 81'8 not real.IT tntum.ct.4 ~r flll,olatlana. •aaan-
na accorc!l113 to !'oy ts ' J \/ \lJ , IT an4 ta the pnper emp'batlo f'oma-
t!on fmm tu ahol'tff !mparattn.11 Lange points oa.t tbat 11the --
presaton aaau gradaal~ to baw b81SO• a -■tdmlia pncU.otlan o~ ai,o4 
wt.eh. nl.a So also the lan 'Plll'a•e .-,col'«lng to Allen •oa onl.7 maua, 
niet these In the heights of heawn aq1 Bl■-na.■.13 
C ,- , "'>' , 
JI.Ill O O t ~O j ,A,;' O v qq~ ~ ne e · .. uxii J ;: -;,t >, l f f.AI, 
10. !l'o7, D• ott., P• 48. 
11 • .WA,., p .51. . 
12. r.anp, Johll Peters a, PomJ 11aor@pg to 11&tthff. P• 373. 
13. Alla . Jm• .s;ll_. • 'P• 221.. 
u 
,. 
u,,u 1 -· < v r, c. , ! , r -; I. Ii {, A / , ,. "' )\ ?i l r ~ v 
o , 11c.\; / A {hj b l ~t. ; nrt,( ~ -',f;; . ,.. A,, 6 ~ ,, :. I ,, , 
" , . rr l'J }) \ - 7 ? ? i-- -i H' .· ! 7 -:-- ,- -. -: .;t .:7·;:z ? 
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l , .,, -., ,c -:, T I.UV 
fhl■ pas sage la a tree aambtmtlon of Ia. 861? anll Jff. ?111. 
taken :from the septuagtnt with eltght alterattom tn tbe ■eooncl ola'laae. 
!l'he :tint clause l• n aotl.y the eame a■ ln the Septuagtnt. In tba •--
ond olau.ae the only wor~ that are ■trtatl7 qaatecl, an4 again aocor!t.ng 
to the Sapt1JIJglnt, are C. n -;, A-11 ,-., :>! _11 f ' ~ 11• Bo tncU.oatton t■ ma4e tf 
the Lord aotually meant to qaate the pasage or if Ba inlenc1e4 onl7 to 
al.luae to it. 'l'oy BS.VIII 
"Die change of mnatl'l10tlon of Jenadah'• wol'C!II 1• c!De, 
pro"babllr , mt to e. ditf'erent ND.daring tn 2. Greek O!" A.rulatc 
Terolon, but to the c!.am3.nd of the oacaalon1 Jens c!etdN4 to 
0q a.'lst:l?iet }S t t the Jen wero then guilty of this of'f'enae 
against the temple. 014 
,,, / " • I .,. " • : 
Ji,:~ I , v ' I) V O V r; -; 0 ;r 1/' Q a V O I o, k • ~I i ~ L. Tr , ,. 
C • 1 
Ii~ ,/ 
,-.,, , 
l •lt7"7 ' 1" ._. Iii • .,. I 
. , 
0 ,. :, 
C'~'lt,' "" f~' r/ 
., . 
~ ~v :1c 
. 
14. Toy • .!m• .tea• , P• 5'. 
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:T 1 ::J vl l 7 7 n .. 1'1 " j ...J J-_, i 
,. l • - ·? 7::1 t t 
. , 1·· 1 .., V-:J_ ,➔ H':?DJ . TT r n,tr ilD.' TT fli 'i,"' n O . .... ., . . .. 
f!ittb9\7 :toll cn the Septusgfnt exaotl.7 which &l■o agna with 
the BilbN\7 ncapt :tor the om:1.■alon of tm. , iJ 11114 the a4clitlon of 
a aopnla - r. • Dll■ ta panJ.7 an it!lomtlo Gffennae. Yet; tha 
atra.cture and exaotly aama woa'blllal7 la lal'p 8D011p here to lead m 
to olaaaU'y this aa c. uae of tbe Septaagtnt. 
~•.H ? , ,.:., : ~ .,,, . 0 i .. .; • I ,,l'J t "'-;, ,,,,v1 
I•· .; ,,, ,, ., 1 c, f; ; ' J >I.a K "" "' /,3 , 
.t.atthew omits O 
C Ciro .. 
where thG Saptur_gmt omita them. XeHber of the■a eha'agee aft lmpozi-
ta!lt and do not naaeaaarl ly prow tbat Uattbew bu fnlentlcmal~ left 
· the Baptuaglnt an~ corrected it to t)le. JrabNw. !'he •• o'l the art tale 
tollon tta omi lan tn the Greek ot the 11• 1.'eatament ana H la mre . . . 
llkel7 that thia la the reaaon f'or. the a4Gllon of tb9 artlale. ~l• 
mare'J¥ points out t hat bCJ la not 4aparttng from tm or:1.glnat.15 AlllO 
tlle ttrst omi'!lalt!n la du to e:l.lher ptatlon :tJ"IDIII meaDl7e or oml■don 
ot a olauae 'lihich ta mt oanet4ere4 neaeasar.,, u l• '7Plaal of' CJIIO-
ting in U.terature ln general. 
15. s:i.urple, Jm• ,dl. , P• 42. 
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~e ,rartoua dlfl'erenan betveen the tads are the••• the Ba-
bl'ft hns three te!\ns which a.re lao taancl in the Septuagint - •11eal'I•• 
' 
"eoul11, ond "strength" • 16 In the pan.llel aaacnmt, I.lark ll•t• ~ -
the th:rea of the, Septu.'\glnt and an adcU.ttODL\l one, •nd.n411 , S,,. " 0./"- • 
J.fatth,n in f;erm o'l ~ti»..rk1a quotation cJropa f b )(·u· D l anct useaS,,1.., 0 ;., f7 
9d• ega!n m,.s a ,rary common •~,1'lng among tbe Jen. !!le RlarlNas l11 
asking Jesus t he q11ast ton.a H\Tbat i• the grea.test aomman4mcmt ln the law!• 
i18N not 8%J.>l'S9!1:lng t hGtr 1.gnorame. Jens auwen4 in tbe -tom of tbe 
qu.otntlon aa it '7'.19 cra.nent. l:tor ts this a ml•~otaiton, thma. :fl'Olll 
the 014 Testament, f'or the ·•tat•ant ts not cle'llntt•~ worclltt! aa a 4'10-
tatton. Formally, n mt.gbt aq •that tbt■ t■ an a&nl!ll• or tbe lnfiumoe 
on the language of the Jmns iQ ~eral 117 the lephag!nt, bul not a llt-. , 
191'81 (!IJl)tat: 1011: 
16. !'he "VD.r!ont !'et\tUng o'l the Besor!:ptton of tbe Tatf.cmlml tto• nal 
solw the !)rGblem. till is moat 11Jm1y a Wer ac,~~D ,,.~1~-
1'1. 'l'arpte•s and !>avlc!aon•e attempt to Nmnalle , to 
1■ "llll9U0089still and 'UDD8ceaaar.,. M. !'m'ple, .111- ~• P• 167. 
115 
of tbe Septuaglnt the beat tranalatton of tbl Bebn,r. fo7 offen ■n­
eral reaaou aa to l1ot1 thla change wou.14 oome abouta 
11Dle 11un.4ar tb;v feat" of Uatthff, 1lark, an4 Oortnth!an■ ( •Jd.• 
feet"), inatea4 of 11tbe footatool of t~ feet•, a■ the He-
brer,, the Septuagint, tDJm, Acta, Jrebren, the Peabttto, an4 
the !l'argum, ta either a free rendering of tbe Greek or 
the Aftmaf.o version, identical filth the Hebnw, or it la 
after some 'ftl'Bion which read· tha Jrabrew "1m4er" lmtea4 of 
11footatool11 or lt ta a blencB:ng of Pa. l~il an4 PII.· 816, 
11!hoa. baa put all things 'Dll481' hla feet.• 
' _,/.)r•\. -, ;, , ' C 
!t.•12 ,o rvds. "l.)f_,,Mot 711.s ,e,,.,~ Iv 6,w s ..,.D e,.,-
e;" J',: LlQ(vil)\ TDV ne1>i1i1ovr,ro1 (V' 71/n~ .;{/':'· 
. .Dl• 11.i? koi ~ '111 ~ "to ,.. 1 ( ; V fl J/'/\ v { ,,,AA ot -,. kJ v 1(!....,., ,IA kJ ,, tJ V 
-oq~-~ -0., ~-)p~· 7)!:P ~~? 
ai. D•!l 7~ f1S i )\ u0.,M 1/11 • T~ s ~f-rJP' ~ 6 r 1v . .r . 
-p G l,.i -r:r ':/ p '!/. 
The •xPN■ston 11ebamf.natton of clellolatlon" mut ban oome tmooagh 
18. i'o1', .21!.• cit., 'P• 62. 
the Septuagmt. ~ pbraee 111 med enerat timN ln Dmlel, ta the 
eingnlar aa 1n 12111, ancl in the plm'al ae bar• 1f• olt• tha Cfll-0-
latlon ae being from Di. 912? b•au• of th• mt of tbe Jlbft,N. 
In the Hebrew the p'braee le a wo1'4-plq. llantplllff7 gt.WI! l'ld■ 
erplaat lon 1 
•tn Pho1m1!:1lan llaal was lmcnm ae -a o u, 7 "' :l , ?.o:rc1 of 
B'eawn. Baal \ • s replaoe4 by 'i' p "' - abamlnatt.011, altert.nc 
-a o w to u o 'I~ ae in 8113, the •Apalllng et.n•. •19 
Die 0th~ t10rda, !v .,..,jn'r cilf ,' 'Y, CQU9 8 .the OOlllll8D.lat:ore 9Cllll9 
. 
ll'Gable. Again, !mltgomer.,ao-ba• a l1'&4lH.onal but po4 ao1&11alton. 
11 
that the Septuagmt t.n ref'errlng Ihle to •t:eiaple11 unaerstoo4 the •-• 
· ot t he Hebl'r.1 coneatl7. Dil■ c!Oes not neoe■at.tate a obanp la tha aon-
■-ants_u ~ ffl'Oig'b- lmaglnes, but tmpllN lbat "wine" l■ a wol"4 
property e:oplled to an extnmltJ' ot Iha temple. 
iil!9_ & J!I_§! 
efw nr,v 
.. 
19. M,ntgomr.v, Jame■ .&. 1 A Or!tlgal ,m4 llggtlpl CClllllentM,f 
on the Joolc of' pPtel. P• 388 
ao. .nw. 
21. 'loy • &• .m,. , p. 65. 
17 
bre are tno dlttlaa.ltln tn thl• PB•■-• the oltatlon 1■ not 
deftnt teq Pet'erred to as a cpotatton: a4 the tat of the Septaac!nt 
oemiot be Jmomi a a surel,7 as tn the other boob at the 014 !'eat•••• 
In pne?'al howe,rep• all the worc19 In Matthew aN ~4 tn '118 Olcl 
!l'est2111ftt Greek text. and most at the pbraM• m4 aonatraaH.ona aN 
the same. One 1ntePe9Hng abange llhloh Maltba malcN In tawr ot the 
Set>tuagint ta the change of twk•• iv v't ~i ~or,s tofn~ -,.,;,., vrr/sA4'v. 
/ • , ' ~ £',_ .~ 
&1!1 n~ 1~rl.v '1 D V rtof,;M rvoc, /(of/ o lo/6 l<ofn1, f-7'16-
0V 7'; ' LJ " -, ~ 
0f I 1o. 'T ( 0 '-1l 01 r « 1 ') J N O I~ ,V lJ .r . 
.!lah-D.•! /1 °' "t~ 6 o/ T [ 1'" D~ J n O ,' /fA '1, V ot J /( o. ', f 1' 6 n a: -
'll( T / 1 .;_ nr o} o/7 0( , 
r--1·~,J rf,nn..7 ll~:"7Q_-n~ lD 
·r 
~l• la one ot the '11D1191Jal qaotattom '1111:aere Mark 40f!a not (lllOte 
the Septuagint• but uhare flattlunr tabs OWi" llarlc1■ (lllOtatlon wlth on-
17 a alight atyllstlo change, nen a4cttng •ot the ■bepher4• llhtcb ta 
not found 1D the original. but ta an acl41tlonal olarlftoatlon. '1'o7 
..,. ot the alte:ratlon of the verbs, 
"Thia alten.tton. It la J>rGbable. wa.11 mt toa4. ln the 
Aramaic transl ation (whloh had not a m,u.w· tor the ehenpli 
but 'E7&9 me.de by Jesus himself• ln orcter to render into plain 
lan_..eousge t he p0ettoal erpe1111lo:n of the prophet, and refer 
l llllnecUate4' tC) God what the latter aaatgmi to the awnglng 
sword. ~ tthen'• "sheep of 119 nook" ls ·mere]7 an npanaton 
of the origin.al npreaalon. 11 
i!•!!i -.; )\ ~ ~ ). ~ ~ l _,.µ; 6 ~ X !Jo:~ Ii .,. 0 V ,- , 1·6 -
2.2. 'l'he Septuagint Us. o~ the IX Cenb17, tbe on~ one we haw. baa 
while !rheodlton. the taxi Ulled ln the almrab, has • 
23. Toy_. .&• alt. • 'P• 67. 
18 
11V rJ1s' ,MOV (Jr/ ,M Dv, ,'v.-r,' ,;'-1 l ;y,<cx Tr.~ f fllf, 
11.. C Cl'\ , c C , , 0 r, , 
=.a- B•.i O O,: 0 J O VroJ ,MDV, neo,yr S M 01, ,v .. .,., 
C(K-<T ~ ~, rT /5 ,,µ r, : ., ~ f;)-?-f ~ 7T Y.?? , 7 ~ '~~ 
ETlclentl,-. thara 1s no conneatlon hen who.teoner bahllen tbe 
Septueg:lnt and b tthaw. 
= It is t he wrclll of an .l!'amsia wnlon ( !'argam) 
t hat Jens here uses; they are neo-r~ l4nt1oal wltb 
the rendering 1n an e:nstt.ng '!ergam on tbe Psalm■ re 
h0i:79ver is a l ate msm■cdpt of tm XTII Centu.17.• 
It ts qui ts endent upon a 911ft97 of tbe■e qaotatlone that they 
an all eithe ftaet qu.otatlone ot the Septaaglnl "8r■lon or lbat 
they ac!hara ,rery closely to the Septuagint lancaage • wt tb tlle ---.v-" 
tlon t)f 11:10 vhf.oh ie del'ifld b'OID eome oti.er GNe1c wnton bl1t not 
the Septuagi~ • and 2"1146 \'7h1ch ta an i.ndepndent ren4fftng ot tbe 
Allen ..mak9e this statement 1 •Jbr Sn thll cp.otattone borrow! 
f!OID &l'k, the editor 1Jb0mt a tenaencv to aaatmtlate the language 
more closely to t'ha Se-ptuagtnt. 1135 We ttna· 'll'POD i.nnettp.tton that 
this ls not naeeasartl,- the ca■e. !here an aneral qa.ote.ttona at.ab 
c1o W\7 a aorreation tn fawr of tlle Septuaglnt1 
1518 where ~ ttheff rewrsea \701"4 orc!er of three•~• 
191-4 wbera U•t?ihen- adc1s a pbraae of tbe septuoglnt, but omlt■ 
two prono-&J.Da. , 
, , 
1918.9. ware ¥atth9\7 uae.,..,...l)ot the Septuagint tor 011 of Mark. 
but uses m>rd order of· flark and not tbat of tbe Sepha..,,•1:nt. 
:, , . 
22132 ubere Hhew a4c!9 f ~ 1 of t,hll Sephaglnt. but C1Dits 
the Ol'Ucles of t he Septuagint 8Jl4 ~rk. 
26131 where t3ttheff ahnnges· the poeltlon of one nrd to the 
Septnsglnt ( en4 Eebl'ff). bu.t 1'9.1eat~· the mlatren■latlon ot tbe 
Se~int anu uses t:ar!::1■ tranalation. 
> • ,, 
&•ii !ln91"G 1~ttbot7 change■ I 't/ of lh~k to f n I ot leptaactnt. 
Yet. :sea t l1e f'ootnote t o 26164 on cllt':l'tcm.lty of 4afi81'111inlng tat. 
':, ~ 
19 
£•.!§. where 1 11 ..,. ' D19-¥ be s ao,rl'eO~lon to tbe Septuagint tnm c., ,, 
the I \toe 7" I 
,:,, ... ~. 
o:t ~ I yet v ~ r fer D l7 t 0' of Sepf;ueglnt. 
On t l1e oth ~ ho.n there ere ■ewral quot ... tl<ma that al101r an op-
poalte tendency1 
1514 when ~ t thm, om!:ts the6 ov19 ot the septaaglnt a1ld. Mark. 
221Z7 he1'"e t he $eptuggln.t and l.fark haw tour noon■• !atthr.r 
U88s threa a s in t bs !rebl'8\7e al though they are not the •aJDII three 
t erJ1S. Bo ewr , thlu ls uot e1Pldence of the uee of the HebNw. 
~115 '.1hore . ~ tther, falls to a0ff80t f.llrk who use■ a ■tngalar tor 
Iha plural of the Septuagint and tbe &brew. 
Dather than the intlwmae of tha Strphaglnt or the Beb!'elr, or 
, eftll any consa1ous effort at all ton.rd aoneats.ng the text ot.~Ual'k• 
to flt better to either of these tem:tr:. w ftn4 tbat these alteration■ 
an batter oona:ldered a • 0nl7 atyl:lstla or ed:ltol'tal ahe.zla..,..; ana tbat 
thera e.ro ae l!IBD1' argcJD1ants tor a lenctancv- toaard the Eebr• a tcnrdci 
the Sa-ptuaglut • :l:t there la 8.'117 temten.o., at all. In. order ~or the o-
~t to be deS.alve other qaotatiana lm3t be _reterred to. It' there lt 
1■ fcnm4 tbat there 1■ a tnctanc;r to 88■1m11ate ·,o the SBptuacl,n.t WI'-
-. 
■ton. then there t■ al■o e'9!4eme here to ■how t!lat ln ■neml aaa• tn. 
ptaH,aa■ ltar1'0994 :l'l'om Mld'1c a■■lmllation to the 8ephaglnt ts pra■-t. 
III. fha Qa.otattcms Original with lrattba 
with no Sl')eatal Introdaotory Jbrma.la. 
In thta aeat:lon we haw those quotation■ whlob"aN nol bOl'l-
l'On4 from !.vk an4 whiah an not ot tba epeo:lal groa.p ot twlw 
quotations 1ntroduoed by the epeo1al fol'lllll.la. !hey are 4141 416; 
417; 4110; 5121; 5:27; 5138; 7:23; 9113; "1217; 18116; 23139; 21:16. 
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i'ha aclllltlon of t he vorcl ~afTt of the Septwagtnt to the 
'!-( 1 'ir.) of the B'ebNl1 ind.!aatee t ~ t tbe tp.olatton le clear~ ham 
the Septuagint. Die Septuagint t1'8Dlllaten haN .1Uat1Y tmerpretel 
the nbatentlve i mplied. in tbe Habnw Tdb. 'l'he aml■aton ot ·the lat 
p'braae "doee a man U.w" ill o'f na .tmportanoe. 
ill .. tn· I 1 {) 7 J ; 0 d'" 'f.1 ~ D ' J ol V 7 0V ? " T f" ).. 1-;.,. or , n S"f; 
6D ' :i ' ~ ., _, ' ' 
V 1'<,(1 ~n, 'Xt'f"vV '1t('DV6lv' €-f1 ;M-,,,r,D7l l1(DS· 
l(of 1' J neo s ),,.,'F)'o t/ 1.0 V n ;J ca &ov. 
,, .-, :I I \ -, -, "a \ "" 
la• .iQ.lll ( .211.ll) o,-, ;01.s t:lt({K''no ts olv1ov ~vrrf\'S/Totl 
n \ .. ~ r" ,I,. \ I » -, rr-, -, ' re,_ ,ov "Tl>V cl1o/rv"ocl.,/, .61 :rv 7"oltJ Od0I.J €Dv, rn., xr,-
e~v ~(t>~61V ,,,,,,u,; nrJTt Tl(D€A'Of_.~s ll/DJ '),/fJDv 1i1,noJ.,6DV. 
-<,y : ;-J~~");l-~~~ i7'9lf7 :/? TTJ~; r?~t(? '7? 
";:J ?,~ :> J :;J I:-) 7J 'J 'f.. C:>-J P. '9P 't,J ~: o ~ "fl ~ 
11 
.Again the Septuac!nt follow the Jrebnw oloul7; 'Ind Im •• of 
the aaat wo1'11a an4 orc1er 'by Matthew of Ille laphaglat t:dloalN IW 
he ha4 the 8eptaaglnt tn aame tom 'before him ta cpottng Ille wozrcta ot 
Iatan. 
:, ":> , , "" I"'\ I 
! 11 OvK f k l'l, f•fo<.b ~, 5 KVftDV 'r Z> V' C,,rov 60u, 
., ') , , ' ~ , 
JI.• ill§. 0 V ~ f Ii T1 T I e (X 6 £ I J If IJ ( I 0 V T '1)11' D' FD V 6 0 V , 
-o ::J • ;,·~N 0 r.,r~ -n J\J :io1 n }I.·'? 
. : .. ·.· : 1 . ... - : 
~ , 
lfatthn :tollon the Septuagtnt htn S•f or, PJ tor .,&} r:, a 
•wry po■■l'bly a cU.tterenae ot Jrebnw manum.pt 1'8&4lngt' ..-mat■ tor 
the dttterence.26 
, .. c?1"' / ::, --.t112 If V ( I O V 1'"V V (7 E O V 6 Ov H ( 0 6 K v I' 1] I, 1 I J j,'ot I oN 7 iy 
JI. • .§.Ill Kvf l Ov 70v 01r/v 60 v ;~.., l)~,"!"1 ~DVt;y hxl(~.:6GIJ. 
l(ae ~ oc~ 1.;; tir1i 7 ( l v', 11 J, ,:"'• 11 ( ; J c.Y ~ 71" Ko>.) "l, tJ..;, 1-1 , I(..;, .. :, , , ... . , 
"'t':-1 i>Y' 9--MC11 7" 1 °'V1 De.I 0,.M~. 
: ~ :;?~i f) ,ov)~-, 1~~[) )·n·).>=, NJ'J) ~"T'~~ nJ"Tf; 71~ 
Bera Matthew. c!l■agren wt.th both the Septaagln.J am4 tbe He-
, , .. 
bNlr tn the :rtrat verb and the addition of ""D""~after tJfv7'f'-'. 
bra are three poaat'bla n:planatl01111. Btthel' tbe alterattcm ,... 
purely 'Intentional "1th no 'baat■ to tt tor the pmopo■e ot mald.JtC a 
mre ■pec,1fta appl1aatton to the ■ttuatton. IIDN lt.lm~ t'bh -■ 
ou ot thoaa aammon ■qing8 which atroal.ate4 fNe]7 'In Iba aonwz-
■atton ot the people BDd bad dnelope4 'In W■ tom tn the GNeJr. 
111,19 ]vpothettaal t■ the nplanatlon of All.ml 
"B bas there r/>o/J""li e..,.;,~. an4 omit■ ,-. •~ • Da.t 
.A. ha■ ,.,, 0 , If., v~•• ~•• ana "41'"o/ ••• DUI eclltor (or 1d.e 
aaurae) altber ha4 nc O 6 1Cv ",;"1 'J (l"dblr tban,to~,,g:.,, !' -
Heb • .r..: -:i "F.t ) in hl• copy 9f tbe Sept;aeglnt, or •• a'b-
etttnted tt for~ o,,.-4""" 9 .,., .. 1"' to_...,'balltn the anti-
the■la t:dtb ,,,o, K"v 11"!J of ,..g.•37 -
Jrn 0~ tpov r ~ 6 t ' .S 
JI• Jg1D, (JJ!) o ~ q> 'D v 'i J b f I J 
,:i ~-:,n hf'7 - . . 
b ttlanttcal m,rde used doN n• nea .. ■al'l'17 491an4 that th!■ 
be a qmtet ton :rrom the Saphaglnt. It 001114 be pun aolnat.ctnae. 
b.t thle waa a mmmon ■Sl'ing 
• > • • • «vsr .. ..., .,, 
npa.l'ff~y, accounts ~ ""KOV "'".' ratber tllan , 
nd tor ~t>et 8 ,-_ rather tban ytr1'•h 7"' • l'anhn', lllt _. 
■al411 , ta the moat :l'req11en.t fOl'lll of blbllaal aHatlon !a the 
llabbintoal m-lttnga; o:r. 11aeher, t.s.•• 
, . 
am Ov P ' 0 I X i V 6 t , s , 
II,. a2,l}i(ll,) oJ .,AA O t Y 2 V 6 E I l 
TJ~l~r:) N"o/ 
!hie quotation again le too bl'ld 81111 too pural a ■-,tnc to 
gl.w conclusive · mdenae of lfaHlllll, utng the Sapluaglm. 
11.U ::iH 1<0J1,~ 7 ( or, ;et). e-,, ~fFJot~_,M~V qv .,.,, 
o+~}..M Ov /(OIi oJ DV7fA &vl', oJo·vres 
a. lt1il tr f '()-,.). ,,AA o~v ~ v '7; orjfJ o1.).. ,,,u o v, of,/,, roe d v 1; 
o.f o'v?DJ; ' • • / lf!-:P. /1.!/ r ~:p. r ~ 
14- B 1n.0?5~~,MDV' otv71 0;0:c)J.,J,tov, ddo"1ol ~V1~ 0Jo"Y101 
141· nn A /ui , .. .Y nnn , .. ~ .1r,, Jl.lH of eQ ~ ,AA ',, v a v r ~ . . . .- - .. . - - - . -
ff. Allen • .a.- .1B.,. • P• 33 an4 :tootnote P• 33. 
28. iJlU. p. 47. 
. . . . . n '-' '!> , ... JJ 
• 
C , 
lro Con.oluatana can be 4l'a1l'D :from the 1198 of Sil U l1re aonatnd!oll . ., 
in preference to -<vT 1 • or 901119 other aon■tnoHon. fta Jrebftllr 
ln one place 11999 n T) i:) , tn another ~ • ltnae • 4o not lmcnr tmt 
tbe cpotatlon ta :l'l'OJD one certain paasage tn the 014 hdamnt • aaa 
Ira no conclua1on.s . t'1"0Dl the unal manner of the tran■lattng "J:! or 
n 1.:1 1:"I . .Again, this passage. aa t■ m.4mt ftam tt■ tntroc!aal017 
statement .. wae a aommon ■qing wblah alrmlate4 11J110DC the Jen wld.oh . . 
._ OJ' mq not ha,re or:lglnatel tn the Sllptnlaglnt. 
!•B.~no.xwr ?, 1 , qn ·1;-1 OIi 0~ -ler «r o,u rv~, ,;v J~,;,, 
,. 9 J • ~ ) -, • ) • ' • • 
~ 011- « no.~ r,1 -r t os rr· 1/' Dv , noe v r, i -r (' d"'/' D;t"' r "o, 71J" d"g,,/A ,.., ,,. 
! } ~ , 3, ~ -!:)-~~ ~ ~ '?.~ J / ·)CJ 
!'Ma statement apolam by Jen■ oaaan tn a 41Hnne aDc1 t■ pre-
aeted 'J7 no statement that mlgbl tn41oate tt■ belng a cp.ot:atton. llo■t 
~babl7 1 t ta the Septuagtnt :fl'mll ldlll017• 'Dl8l'e t■ ao atttermoe 
nnnt!all:, 1n meaning between the 'ftrb ~ the Sephaglnt encl that 
11htoh oacra.ra in oh.tthe\7. Yet w m1pff ba■t olaasU)P 1 t a9 fttGII tbe 
S!ptuaglnt. 
.2•.11. t ~ 1 O J 
l!U· !=! { ~ 
' :, 
t.,,.,) Jfot , {)U 
, o s e ; A""' ,r"' , o ~ 0" 6 ,-,Qt v . 
ri :J 1 N ·~) --n -:3:J V 7b 0 - . : . : - . ·: . 
If \79 a c!ot>t the Septuagint tmr:t of Blhlf• wbtah hall tfoi", 
wheN M p have ~ • t~tthn t■ tn sgre_.t with tbe 8~. 
flu. the qnote.tton t■ brief. but theft t■ IIIDN OCIIIOl'lllllft n!4tmGe 
a8 l■ potntecl out 'b7 ~• tn the me of the wl'd e;>,w I 
Uattbft hss ~t1ffecl the Ke'bl'IIW " I:>~;>~. whlab ---
•to 1.nolin9•, 11to be fawl'a'b'!T 4191)09ecl•; 8114 lf • to clo ..-
thing, t haz:i: to -pl o se, c!solro, will, byCh Aw, 
to 'n'i 11, aa ln t he Septw:ag!nt. Yet the7 4lft'er 
aU.~ t1:,.1129 
Jill f >\<i OJ @ 1. A'-" Ko/, I> ; 0 V 6 ,' Of I/. 
Sea dlscaadon un.rJ.er 9113, 
ll•ll fn~ 7 6 7 0/f"oc' T DS [ 11'0 /IAof( 7.:fl.vV -:,,r 1(/W l-1o18:, .. ,,; .,tr~~ 
JI, ll.•ll f n I 6 7 q,tA ot'T o .r -,. ( 1 ~v µq,-( 7,;f w I/ J(r,r ! ~ n ·, ~ 1 q;i,,-
0{ 1 0 S ..,. ( I £JV _,A.,1 t( ( 7 ,/ f w v ~ r"' f) ?,' 6 1 toll 11;,,, t :;,,All ot • 
: 7 ;l ;1 11 ·)P,' u ~ ) f "{1 lf·. 'lf" .rp~ ~ ,· N TJ .. --:,~ .. !. vi· ":::;-~ ~ 
mite ptatlon seems to be a ~tatlon by 1111m17 tram the lep,-
tu.o.glnt. !t'he s t atement hiis been mnc!ft•e4 ball. both tbe He'bftlr an4 
.. . . 
tha Septusgln.t by th9 om19aton o:r tbe :1eooncl rrt 1 (. ., ~., r • .J and. the 
:,, 
U 'S• ot ~ ft>llot1ing t he Hebrew i N rather tban the c,onJanctlw 
of t ha Septuo.gb1t. !t!1e on31' other tnQ>onaut c,1tmp 1• tbat of 
where the Se:,otuagS.nt tl.CCOrdlag to Bahlf'■ ' , .. Jiu ,1o16J-t,, '10/I 1 • . 
In elthar case ... ttlstr seem• to ~lln the SBptuagl.nt al11Ce tba wrb 
111 tba Rebrn is ctive ,ma, uou14 c1enan4 a ~eat or PJ:aep9J'feot or 
n A'\o!':lat Aotlw, while we hs.w hen tm puadw torma.30 
Jl.lll f",, ,..,.o,..Moe 7 oJ v11n 11 1JV "~: f)-.,~(!l{DvTwv Jf;tr;,(1;,w O''Tll'o., 
lt■,..Jl!Tl(c;-,~Of70J V)J,r,'wv /ra1: ~~0:7ov1wv K~11'1(" 1,"lv 
or,~ov. . 1 ~ Q?O~ -O'p-ft"? -0'~~ -.i, .. "?t? 
Ve:r.v ol eP.rlJ' th:la la b'om the Sepnacllll ■!nae the Bal»ntr 1IOl"4 
••tragth• haa bee NDllereit b7 •:r,nl••• t.n the Sephec1m • alao 
in &tthaw. !'hlt1 ohange le o~ a fmmal one es.nae the meaning le 
29. !'u-pie, 22.• Jd.1■, P• 128. 
30. · at; Joaepb a. !hayer, 9De1p-!nrl!■h Ip!qop of DI "',.._ 
,.,.,,.. Jllsausaion le :tcnm4 un&lr • 
Wl'7 almtlar. To;y 9Q91 
•!be Bebl"ft' 1·JJ, 00111110nl7 •etrenglh•, t■ ue4 al■o 
of ap:re■stone of pioat■e of tba glor., of Go4 a• tu 1'1,3911. 
an4 la 1'8ndeN4 1n the Septuagint 'b7 .< ;,,,, '118n an4 Pa. 881 
315; I■• 12:2; but in OUJ' 'P&HBP the cont• (Y'1hwe ffllml• 
feat■ Ma pot1er in employing feeble tblnp, nab a■ 7omte 
abllctren, ana. to cpell ht.s aemtee) Nqidl'N tba ... s:nc 
■trnph. n31 
-
!lhere 1• a 81m1lar reiat ton bet.nan the IIPl'aag!nl -4 WO.. 
!n the wrb x-.., t .:ic f r'?' J • DI.a lrebrarr ft11> 7 o .. nal~ IINllS 
to •tounau, •eate.Miahn, but thl■ ha• been gaeralt•4 tn 1h11 leP-
hagtnt to mean "prepare". If Uatthff 'ba4 been unaa411dllle4 with ti. 
81Phaglnt, he might bave used a 4ltteent CINe1c ftl'b, 
••u 
See 4t■ouaa!on uni•.tr iJ..•ll• 
All o~ these f!!J,0ta.t1ona ludioate that the;v aN fNm Iba lep-
had,ut. Some ot tha1 aWJ very brief, mere phftule■, 'bu.I othalW are 
long~ to !na.ioete tlwS.r Sept,uagtnt origtn. 
bN is on'q one oxception vhlab bean apeolal •~ - 9113 
m4 13:7 \7here Ni-~ ~ of the Beb:NW ta adopted wbel'e the 19phaglat 
has )') , ln t:aa. 'B r. p r.raioh a.lac. ■eema to be the bnt naM:ng, 
let lahlh adopts the reading ii-t~ o ~ • !be pro'bl• oannot be 
Httled until i18 lmo\7 the Seghagint tad. It "\ wn tb8 right 
· Na41ng of the Septuagint, this wul4 be tlle one oaae wllln lldtbaw 
41ct not follOTr hts "WnJal autom in th•• pa■._.. of ftllowlltg Ila 
Saphaglnt, 'ba.t 4esel"tecl it t'Or the lll'lmnr. 
The laat ~ oi' q11otatlon■ l■ tbat group *lab aN pNllllar 
to lbtthn and which aeem to belong _together ta a gnap bJ' naaoa 
of their ■paale.1 lntroc!a.atlou whlah aN mt nan~ allJm 1nlt baw ., 
a ■blld.ng l'H9Clblanoe1 1133; 218; 2118; a11B1 81331 41115.161 8117 
n:;}1·~1 71-;,~ s1r;:>}~ 
-2;>~-)J~.JI "iOW 
•• T • r 
tAatth81r ha• adopted the s.,ptaagtnt nth ho ohanptU F /"~ I to. 
),-,, ,""' ~'C l'cc , ; Kat ~ ', a, ov 6 1 ~ tor If et A { 6 1 , ~ • la the fflfta'r oaael 
•:m.e Uebenetsang ; ., , ... " ;, f~,.,,. lat dam panlolp1111l 
nlap1"eahan4er ala aaa )\ ~~ + c ,. °' , c1al' Sept;uaginl c1a Jae 
belclen ft8ctraeoke ctle aupnblla1cllabe Sllbwang91'■ohaf'I 'be-
eagen. u 
.. 
Aaoorcll.ng to the Uaaorotlo '901Nlapolntlng. the word tor •aa.11• 
ia e1t 'ber t hird a~o.r i'emlnlm perteat or i'emlnlm -parttct~l•, or 
aeaond •~~ i'enl~lna pari'eat. Die ND4ertng u ■eaon.d a!bga.lor 
f-SnSne par.l'eat; l• i'a~recl 'b7 the ■tmllar paaaage, Gen. 151ll aa la 
33. M l-.J. • Eduardl -m,e A),ttestamenlltgbe ettau lm 
p. ~6 . .... 
ac!apte4 bJ' all tha Greek ftl'llion■1 bd tbe OODMOtlaa ••- lo fawr 
rather the -perticl'pir..1 tl'aJUllatton * lab Ill.Ith• aaaept■ ba.t :ND4nw 
u a third person plural. 
!ale ua ~ T/ Ot ( e ; Vos toriil r;,? ~ l• alman aoucsluatva that the 
quotation is f'li'om the Septuagint and that l:attborr a40'P'•4 the Saptaa-
glnt end gurrent~ e.aoepteci 1riterpl'etat1on of' thla l)aBaa&e! 
1.'here has been much dt:.aus:d.on about this pa.asap, the point be!Dc 
that ~ tthev urongly uee■ an Ol.c1 !e■tament quotation. It ls aat.4 Oat 
Isaiah had nothing lSlm a ,rlrgln birth in mtnct, but that Uattllff h81'9 
takes the pasa11g9 referring to a mam.ad c1a,Jgbter of Alla• and appliN 
it to ZU"y. 'l'o7 notes the 'Wle ot the term intbe 014 '1'eat81ldl 
tt ,,o~ ir la, p1-oper]¥. 11 a 7aunc lD&IT1Dgeable woman," vho 
ma:, or ~ not be marrlea. 9lah la the cmae in .&ninalo 
and .ni.blc, an:l tho Old Tentament uaoge ( though not de-
clel w one way or the other) permt t■ tbl• algdftcatton. 
iho vord OCCN.l"el, outaf.cle of' our paasap, in Gen. 24143 
(Bebekah, "IJDIDaffle4), •• 218 ( Hlr'..am, UIIIIISJ'rlect), 
Pa. GB:26(25) ( aamael• with te.brets, 1n a featiim.l pro-
ceaalon), SOng of Songa, 113, 618 ( 11wq of a man with an 
almsh"), ancl E\!:. 1611 (ln the title), and I Oln•ou. 15120 
(mulaal tem ••soprano"). '!be muoa.line o °? " , 11:,o,zn« 
UltPl, 11 is :found iu :t Sato. 171661 201aa. In Exoclu, Pealma, 
and Song of Songs, the Sephaglnt ND4el'B., ~ v b:, 
v : ; ., 1 s , , ";raung womg,n"; uhiah word la ued ln our 
-passage alao by the other Greek ft1'Blou. Die Sepluaglnt 
rendering by , , ( ·/ t- • in two plaae9 (bare and in Ga. 
24143) is probably 9l'1 Interpretation, lt belug U912118C1 
tbe.t t l1e y-oang women !u question ,:rare ,rlrgln.a. 11 
Allen is even more outapakn 1n hls cammmtar,- Btl to the ~•tt-
ftoa.tion o~ the tradltlonal lnterpretationl 
"fhera ~•e sign.a that the 'rin that I•aiah - ¥_Sine 
ODl'Te!lt rqytbologloal termo, d4 1nten4ec1 hilfil'P,. .v IT 
to Oal"J7 with it the AD■e of •apernatural bll"th la 
1•lgbtl:, gaining grouu4. Ct. J~, D!lbYlonlaobf! 
11P uagen T11tmn!i•• n. 47; and 0s1■91DADD, a£ llr:-
1 
-
PP!'PM ctar Jam,itt:tgq)e-.ltkll•qhp IIPbtltJacl•· 
p.270 tt. In an, oaae the Sephaglnt traulaton 
olreaq !:nterprotad tlm p1.saoge tn thla aense1 the 
i";:..a:t tlult tho l ~"'ter jlreol: tranalaton tmb!lt1 tuted 
'II !" v' ; tor ,, .. r 6: " o: , an4 that there aN no 
traces of thA auparnatural birth o'l the U.c!ah 
i~ t he later Jr.doh literaturo, i■ cb1e to mitt• 
. -"bristiAll l)Olem!c. Cf'. Ju■t. ~- !'z7pho. xttU. •• 
It is pr-nb l>le tbat the edHo,r ts bore. a11 alno-
where nclopting TJOrc!a o'l the 014 Tnt.-nt to a 
ti-ad1t1on rrl1' ch 110 h.."ul. before htm. 1134 
In "lr1et1 of tl10 otr-lct ooJ'C!UOndmauts tha.t a. l>rlde f'oand not to 
be a vil'gln a 1ould ou:f'f'er t~ death penalt7, it ta esq to ,mdel'-
stond that tha ,vord tor '\DIIDaft"ied yaung mllltlD 'lhould paaa oft!' into 
the atricter meani !Jg ot spotle■s Tirglni" ' .. · 
!•1 /t ;;/, 6 ~ f3-,... fJ ~ / ~ • 0-i; ., I o~ J oc , o ~ J 01 ,M ~ .r ; ), -
oex ,'1 1-, 1.i' lv To7.s 'r)(l~o·,,v 'Io11Joe: ;IC' 6DV 
' :> \. , , ,, --OQ ( lfcnTvt:,t ran -,; 0 ov,MlVOJ 0~111 nD:,,,t,,orv,, 
1o"v Ao. 6v /CA Ov ,o,., •I 6(o< ~ ~ - . 
, ' 
~ ~•.l·!· tr~/,; 6 ~ f3'lJ, 0A ~':_(- 0T 1t: r ¥(,; e~ :~ A 'o ~6 1 DJ 
s, ~OV~IVOI• !v n•Al«61V lo~lac;. ~!f,·so~ ,,MDI i"{F;..1v,{;,Jot1 
l D~ ~,'""'' E1.s t:A(X ov 10' 7 ~v • .f6~ot 11)\. ,!f:', 6: 7'Jt:r,«1 
lfq, O'ftTO\I, ~of~ /10}/Aorv,1 T()nO)A-'l"tOVQV1DV 1V ll-XV' 
If.;(' I O L 
~r??~~ :01,0 2? 7"~~ ::-,r;1~:p~ z:rs.;~n·~ n r;>~? 
?~✓4J~=?- '1?~ tr., rn\,~ s\J~-~ ,~ i?Y? rr:;r -'rn .~ 
• . ~ .. :: F1 ; JV=?. TT ¥.J 7 '(?~ ~ 
.ll Jam • .2•.i' U r, OJ;"Cl( V f I J 1 () i, ~Of ov ~ 0 V 7 ov ,J_ bf ., "lj' )\ . 
~ J'v 7 w .,· :-r, N ' O.lJ - n N ·TI-11 7 n 0r:1 N 
• • T' : • • .. • - •• • • • ..· • ~ 'I -
- "JI • I 
'1'a note ftrlt the ohange11 ar 8'Dbat1tutlcm■ a '( '>l 0 ~ 0 • t"or 
E ~e~ e°' 'lo~r;>:1 :? !~ • ratt?ln bare alarif!es the b'blNlr tel'III. 
34. Allen• !m• .All,. • 'P• 10 
left unoxplaf.n9d b1 the Se-1,ltu:iglnt. It ClaDDDt 1NM1 etmpl7 Ille 1aD4 
>\ ... " \ • "',I 
of Jlllbra!m. otnoa t hat ffllO the no~ Jd.ngbl. o" d~k.l; :- 1 "'X1 1 1 '• :, 
la IID.bstituted tor o,\rot 1~ J ,;' 1ti':! 1 ;.,..,, of t'ba Bepf;a.agSnt an4 tbe 
Oi' 1/~ , •~t of the Hebrew. 1urp1e with lla..S.c!llon l'acti8 the O!)cmlng 
pbraae 1n lleb1-a-,7 i ntei-ro~tlvel,y. :tollo-nng the ~aa wnlon, '(ND&t-
tuatb1g U lie\:1se. 1191.e qaeatlon. -propoaed _, the prophet l:a allft8N4 
b7 the Even&elist (tbs aorlbeu) 1u the negatlw. ■36 Mhl :tlnc1a 
other ma!1'11Mrip t s tbs.t took the first ■sntenae Snteft'Optlw]7 u 
did. the AraulQ1o o:ral wra!.on, he 9111'1Dieesa nWDII 8l1Gh ln Diabt 
fflm!gen Codioea der Seplu!l81nt mad be! Dlaol!oM I ja anah in elnem 
vcn • llanke edlrtn Itala-~ (1mnctalcl ml.Id.ma N.,.) pllGball-
n !et. 1136 -,; Q ~ .,M o , iv atan&I tor X, ~ ,.;, .., of Oe Septaaclnl aD1 
"!?~~ot' the Hebr ew. !'his 1• mo■t llkaq .1U■t a ohmage lu •'1'1• 
rather~ the resul.t of a cllft'ereat reading of a 41fferant umm.-
aorlpt, N Q.cling , ;, :» ~ ,t.J :tor , p? ~ • 8In point of taot, the 1-Dplld 
here refers to a 06ntral to\ffl or thouaand, onl.7 penontf)'i.n:; U b7 the 
tft"ID "pr1noe:1/!'1 " t lo omittect. It !:• omitted either beoausa S.t 
no oou:tdond umieoeaoa17 or 11tiO't.ual.17 414 not oocmr ln Iba te,tt, 
aa 1t :ls ebsent :ln ilathan Oou.mrcia:DOe and l■ anting tn the s,rr.:ao 
veraiou. 1138 The l ast olause 1• pziobabq an npanaton of ''!oah •• 
1IOl'd.a 'b7 Mtdmtla.tlon o~ XI Som. Saa. 
h readinaaa vi.th whtab the aori. be■ nre able to ...... the 
pets.on of He1-,,c1 ahon tl1at this pmpheoJ' wae a wwll-lmDn one, 
often repeated, ao tbat it aoqa.11'9Cl a 'fom of tt■ own, tbe om med 
'b7 lfatthar,, anct not ctertwd or related to the Beptuaal,nt • 
.11 1 F r:i A : o;; n 7 ov E ,<~ ~ 1 6 CIC 7 i,v vi 01V µ ()~ . 
la.- 11•1 l [ A : 0 v' rr t ,:, v ~ c 7 t K ~ ~ .i 6 oe .,.~ r r I<., ot Q; 7 Dv. 
· '~-=?? 'D N? f? o~:,~ Y;)t? 
!bl■ ts a very clear 9DJ11Ple Of tnterpntatt.cm in the trana-
latton of the Saptuaglnt, Mattlin w~eot■ tbe abange anl follon 
the original. Toy mention■ that ■ome of tbe !'lirp!ll9 alao 1..-1.ate 
u cU4 the Septaaglnt but than 1■ no na■on 'for the n'benp. In 
teat, the typical chare.oter of the atatemat ta lo■t tn t'be &epna-
glnt, but regained 'bJ' Matthew'• oorreot trenalatton. 
Lmp baa a ftne ~•l• of the oonl•t of th!• .p.otatlcm ill 
ht■ esple.natton of ita typiaal. fal.flll1119Dtl 
11Iarael of old va■ aalle4 oat of -.int aa the 8Dn o'f Go4, 
lna111D11Ch aa Iara.el was ld81lttfte4 with tbe Ion o'f Goa. Bal 
now the Son Of Ooa Blm■el'f \'18.S oalled oa.t ot rc,pt, 'll1lo aame 
oa.t of Israel aa ?are.el 08Jll8 oa.t of _.. an.I the karnel aame■ 
hom the lmek'. \lhen the tori oallecl lnael oa.t o'f -.,pt, 
lt nae t11.th ■peala.1 ref'erenae to Bl■ Son; that ta, ln ~-
of the him spiritual plaae whloh 1■1"881 -.. 4e9'1M4 to 
oacm.w.n 39 
i•l!-il ¢, w v~ r v 'P~;,,, 111ro.J6 f)--., ~ *). t:11 v P.,,u D S
Jro,., olveµ OS no'/\J s. :,':,°'X'1~ /('Aort'ou6CI( ,.;, Tr,:.-
yq ~i-,..q j x~. oJI'( ~ 8s ~"v ff°'("' K >....., e~vor, ih, oJKr,;,;_ 
j£ • ..J!1,Yi (!§1,le) q>W V ~ rv •p>O_,,M:. ,;xou 6 e.,, ~f..:. \I De., 
/foe~ xXoi v6>~ov xa,', dive~ov a Pot~i'A ~11oxAo1,o-
,, , n \ , ~ ::, ' ..., ~ _.. , 
/\I\ r v 11 o u /'\ ,i' c;, 1 I\ 1 v n ~ v 6 ex 1, 1.7 or , r n , ,- o u u , o •.r a" -
.., ., ::> ') , 
T 1, .) D 1 I Ov K ,- r 61 V. 
81 
\? ~ ~ S:, f lJ r'.? Y ~· TT r,>-;>-f ~ 1p JI !-7'; ,f? ~ tT""!J 
J1: ~ !? v · -~ ~ -~ ~ n-;, ;i '? 1, 0 :, a .. 7 ., 7 9 J] 
:-N ~ '~ . "::J TT"' J::J -~_y On ·J n 7 
• • • 'r •.• T - • • ~ • ":, 
In the fl.rat olaa.ae Ualtbew, Ille Bep"1aglnl, and the Kllbnw an 
In oomplate agreement. In the ■eaon4 olaa.ae, tbe leplaa&lnl laka 
the ft.rat tvo nomis and changes the &taortpltw ~eotlw of Ille ■ecll)n4 
noan ot the RabNt7 Into a thlrcl nmm ■o that lt 'lla8 three "88Cll"lptlw 
mane. • tthev taJi.:es the last t'IO 1l01IDII of the 8-phaglnt an4 d4■ 
en adJeatlw ao that n °~.;J ■e819 to stand tor D '/ ·> 1 ~.J) • !ht• 
-IIOUld ••an to lndiaate a aorreaHon to tbe Blbnw. llalthelr mtgbt baw 
lft'll■lated tbs three no'UD9 in thl■ n7 l'flthallt ~ nfermae to 1118 
Saphagint at a ll. 
In the third phftae, tbe Sephaglm Sn •-- wnlon■ amt ln 
otlutra not, ch"opped tha 11:for ber ohltcJNn•. Aleo to be -not:ecl, 
Matthew and the SaptuagS.nt use tm cliffeND, worc18 tor •weep!ngl', 
\ , , \ , 
K "'"•Ct " 60. end cw-r1 o K I\"• ~•~" 1i. In the fCllm'th olauae, •tthllr 
c1l'op■ the pbrase11i'or ber abill!r•• ,rblah ts fnn4 both ln Ille Ke-
bNw and tbe Septuagt.nt; an4 la alo■er to the Kebftlr wilb bl■ ue 
of. 9 414 not m.sh to be mmtortecl" - 0; ~ ;;er>.~" lhl(atliA11D,;"'r ,_ 
._ ,., I:.\ ' , • Q • 
tm o iJ~ 1, v:":. v 11°'" 6 .,6~' of the septuagl.nl. 
De la.at clause la lclmltloal la· all tbree. taaelcl aaU• Ilda 
a ll'aDlllation b7 Uatthew :t.rom the Kebnw. 40 Olla1'14lll aaall■ ll a 
tnm_■latlon 'bJ' mano17 fmm the septuaglnt~1 11,■t of the OUINPdor■ 
40. r.n.Jd., R. O. B. : !he Iptenrnatlon of II, lflllbft'• 9911!1. P. II 
41. Allen,_.&• .a1•, P• 17. 
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ma1m no n.ttempt to mske a daf'lnlte etatemat. It eeem■ to a to be mon 
llkal.7 a memory quota t i on more clo11el.7 relatecl to the Hebrwnr thu thB 
Septuagint • 
.a•a 1 0 e'r\e; V J.~ jW'/ nrof,;,1 :;;v i/r, Nt17u-
ec:ir f O S ")I""' 6) ~ 6 r 't oi. , . 
i'here ls no di s tinct place ln the Old '89tament to whlch thle 
quot tion c n ref'er. · That la e.lreacJy indicated ln the lntroctuctlon, nbF 
the !)l"Ophets, 11 tha t la, that there le no one propbet who ts being aaotea. 
Rather t his 1a a f ragment -r., reference to a namber of' erpresslou 
ln the Old i'est ament. 
Zl!hn ••• -c,olnt■ out t)\ree peeullarltle■ of, the 
introcluctio:n f'orn.ula- a) o r, ...., s lnet:894 of' • v,. ; 
b) 1 ~ " n e o P ~ ,. w v lnste c,.. of' the ■lngala.r; c) the 
absence of' )I. ~ r O "' • w v • oT , i■ therefore equivalent 
not to "t hst, u and does not lntroc1uae the content■ of the 
prophecies ref'errad to, but 11bacmse ,• and tutroctucea an 
ape'%et,tetical remark of' the hangell■t. Chrl■t 11'984 at 
Naznm and ■o fulfl l lec! prophecin t hat He ■ho".114 be despised 
and. re.1ected o'l men, because He m-.e to"be know a■ the 
fa z~rene. 42 · 
'l'hree a ttempts have been made to explain this quotation. '!he 
f'lnt revolvn around the uord • 
Era.emus, Beza , Calvin, and others take lt to mean IV017w foti o.:, 
from 7\ J J . -. , a Nazarlte.43 
i-.ore sensible is t he supt?Osltton t hat the writer is pla¥lug on the 
HebreD' oords 1 ~ ;r • and rT ~ ~ • In I■• 1111 the , ~ l , 
br anch, from t he root of' Jesse, i■ interpr eted a s the .Tessioh ln tbe 
'Pe.rgwn. In J ar. 23:5; 33:15 e. branch, 7T P. ~ , ls to be raise4 
42. Allen, .22.• cit., P• 1'7. 
43. Ue;ver, .22• alt. 1 '!>• 99,100. 
up to :Da'ri.ct.44 "Hengatmiber~, in bl• Ch,:t.etolpp 11. 1. aupmn• 1h19 
II -, '16' :r ftP,1,anation by shot1lng that the original ll9lll8 of' the -place n• ~ . . , 
and not T') , ]r J n45 - ~ , . 
Die tllird explan t1on ia tht.■ 1 •91-, (eome aammenlalora) arpe 
1. 
t ba.t the ernren~,ion· JTazarane waa used by tbe Jen to 4eatgnat• a ■llgbte4 
person. In other ~ rcla, the VJriou.11 atluaiona to the desp!ae4 an4 Jmnible 
B'f>l)earanca of the lleosieh are, so to ~enk, concmtrate4 in tlmt of 
Np!7.er. 1'he ropllet a e:pplied to Him the tel'ID branch or lm!Jl in ref'erence 
to Rh indgnif'icance in t he eyes of the \'701"14; and tbi■ a"Oyellation 
1MB specially verifi ed ,;,he::. !Ie appeared s a an lnbabitant of' cl•pi■etl 
Wazareth, 'the tomi of' shrubs 1 (Leben J!.lm, II, ta> tf'. ). 1146 
!•mf'1 Zot(-SDv 'A~v /Tot~ (-V, Mf f)Q~~ oJJv &c1-
~c::~ 6YJ S, r,;f°'" 7"DV 'Toe[~v·oa.1,r; )..,~or,"oc 7WV tfJ-
\'~~, 0 ~°' OS O K oc. e..,;.,µ 'SVOS lv 6/rOT,'c::t 'fWJ /;_ 
r , " -, , ":I , .. ~ 
ff\/ /f,( f rd ,Jliai. I 7 01 J lfot 6) '1'J ;f i V DI j ~ V X "('f( If« 1 ~If I 9! 
0qv:,-ov, ¢ws ~v;,'7,A.,V orJTl>(.S. 
J!. • .2.:110; ... o newToV n1E.-rorxJ' ,no;r, I X,,.;rc17of10111\,:,.,, "ioii IV,6-
~X,y. ira} oi ~ o•no·, oi 1-,,v flat(« "A,dv /(a~ ,,,("~ 10V TorJC:a101J, 
f,;,\,)i,,~ ,.:,., ;1),,;:.,v. 0 >ia:05 0 nor 1119/'rvoi ;., ,irOm, i'J,, r fWJ 
~ 1/°'.: ~ ~ Kort o, Kc :;'v1e 5 ft1 /Jwf~ tKI~ ~"17011., ;;is >p;.;u r;· ~;f . 
. .' 1 )W N7'l;J n ~? j:"f1 p~ ·H') ) ~ ~ ~ 11 f :io N ·l;, .. -? 
)"")J 7'~?J:-r ll71';1tJ1:1J .. 1~=?~ Tl-f)~.l} J-1~;'!1 J1 ~7~ ~ p!! 
·7~1=/'f.·n~ u':;lr-;,~ U.y-;J IJ)i't'~'~~ /'J~; .. f:17~~ D;V 
-o t,~~ T-J,~ J 11N n.}97~ ,✓~=fl ,:;?-½J' '2;17~ 11N 
44. Allen, Jm.• .!!ll.- , p. 18 • 
•• Lange, a:e, • .all.·. 'P• "· 
46. l!!!d· 
!hin is perhaps one of the moat 4lft1cu11 pnasagae ot all to a.. 
termine :f'rom which n urea it la being qw,tea. Allen claims th t 1t 
. ..... • J 4' 
comee from "· Gr ee• .. e r9ion. He a.rga99 fl-om the 'lt-;e ofY-,, anc1 ° ov • 
The e!litol' see ·Ix> be t'fllotlng e. Greek veraf.on• 
otherwhe he 't70'U 14 b?.l'dt,- b 'lW rendet"e4 :f :, :.r by 
the accusatt ve O d O ~ • In tbe ortginal U is the 
obJect of verbl but tthew, mJa W'l"eats the -.,ords :trom 
tlJe cont e.'d and o·nlts t h e verba, ~ld, if tran.sl ·ting 
:f'rom the Beb1"!n'7, have ran«_erecl O "~. .tuat as he bu 
given ua a'""' , not ~ ""'" • oJ 0 " cen on1l' 
be due to C"lr eleH copying tram a nraion before h1.m.i'1 
,Yer on the othel' b t1.nd at tea that it ta •(flloted from memor.r 
but dhering to the Septll.&ollPint. w48 l!e 4efenc1a the use of O .{ o· ~ 
2.s a Hebralam and found in the veniODII. 
i'h<ffle oo:rds ( oJ 0: ~.,,)..,; t- ,. '\-i s ) ·- namel:, I clet · r.nine 
the oltuatton of r ~ Zebul,m and r ~ Naphthall, and 
srq t10 _be t nnsl..,t e a. "aaawaTd.11• !l'ha absolute acaueative 
o d " "' ia o.utte Hebraietic, Uk.a :/? -:-i in the 
sen e of ver~ s ( lilzek, 8:5.; 40120; 41111ft; 43:lff; 1 If.up 
8:40; 2 Ohron, 6138; De-.it. 1121 19)--a ua c-. 1'hicb. is .P""dq 
· r et ained in the Se· tuagint. 1 JC'inga 81481 o.\ov ¥ •J 01 "' 1 ""'" • 
in t he di r ection of their lan4; e:z:g.ctl:, so tn 2 Ohron. 6138, 
nd mogt prob~bl,- also in Deut. 1119. In this sense h d the 
evangallat a ld understood "'CJ ; 'V'" :7-:J"7J' in the 
or:1.glnal tm of the p. gs~ge before UII; so also Aqulll!l end 
~eodotion. not the Septuagint, accorcling to B On A. b,- an 
i nt erpolation). No COJ!!!:!1etely aorre~pc,nding and -purely 
Greek u ge is :t'aund, e.• the e.'!C'llllatlvdl of 4lrectlon. la 
'Bel"Dh q. p. 144 t. 1 ot. lftDmer Il,1, l>• 268 :f.; do not 
atand lna~pendent of a verb.49 
In the nm two phrases there la no psrUaula1' gramnatical dlft'lcmlt:,. 
~er places them in this \7!W'I 
r,.; °' ., 7 o'"',, ·1 O-f Jci'., 0 ~ h not, U.Jm o J.;~ 
e#< }\.,: { E ,.., s • detP.?!111.nation ot the 1>0s!t! on at a .. ~ "2 r 4 J) J "',:v..,. • r ~ Ni(l9•~~. 3.9 these \rlbN 
"!re s t t u.:>.+.ed O?l tM.rJ slrle the J orc!an, md. le n 't.c.,, • • • 
can never a ignif) sa tbic .!,!a: but lt cleslgaatee, after 
these two l ands, :i ner, lan4 ~ the tl:eetre of the vorldng 
ot Jesus, V1 •· , l'!!l'ea. mo~• · cmatomn17 aeet.gnat ion waa 
that i s, the '!and eact of Jorl!aa. • • r., ~ • ~:: • 7 :..,7 
I ev~ " , -0 " ~ l. ~ ~ '?•~ (d.tatrict ot the 
h eathan), t hat !81. !11 keeping '171th tba orlg!nally ap-pel.-
lsti•, e t erm 7 • :, J. , rmi i,b h d 'becoma c:. pl'O'per DM181 
· Uppe:r Galilee , ln the nal,-.hbomood ot &.oenlnla, lnhablte4 
b;v e. mi ed. p t)pul, tlon of lleatben. nn4 J 11.11. SO 
Ot t llts s at. i on of' the quot:ation i:78 note t b.9.t i!atth ew deal• rather 
freely ,:,lth i t s i nce bis int ention la onl:, to ldtmtlfy the plaae o~ 
the -peopl e mentioned i n t he second ~eatlon. T'na •erba dascrl:pHw 
of these t l'ibes in the verse quoted. did not nropheoy anything that 
315 
i~s l1ere :futtl llec.1, a nd so are not qnotecL 'l'hl• f'aot that he ls 
deal ing f r eely with t he section !l'takatl lt dlff'lcmlt to d.etd'Jlllne lt■ 
origin. It sea11a to be cl·.tar~ not close to the S8l>tuaglnt. l!od 
likely lt 1s from t h e Ar a.wnalo vei-sion with tre.ca11 or a ctual use of the 
other Greek: varaiona. 
!lb!■ last secUon mt shall 4ivlc1a into :four phraaea ancl atscsu■ 
them indlvldllall.7: nthe people :,ho ■at 1p c!ArlmUf• • 1-tthe, here 
alters the 11.lZIJik'' ot tl1e Habrev and the Saphaglnt. 1.aJm has the 
■l.!Dl9 alteration; and. lt la prob~b~•IID aa■lml.latlcm to the ~llorillg 
f<o. f) ., ;...,M f••OJ 
• 11ilave •m a cr,at 110!f llattllair here 41.ffen 
tnm the Septuagint as he 4oe■ thJlo'agh tha mttre ptatlon b7 
nn4erlng ea a narrative as don tbe Hebrew wbat the Sephagtnl 
l'e!lc!era as vocat tw. 'lhe was1nllal'7 howewr t■ tbe •--• !614 
tor those pho ■at in the region ea« tba •hAcJn of fn'b• • Uatt!Mnr .. 
~, 0 ,11011vr,s. --•i • •• the wore! "•tt0 wbtle tbe Sept,aagtnt uea •._..., • 
I\W~11101 although not mach at a ohaDge In 111H11ing ■lnae llaa a ftl7 
. 18 
&neral1sed meatng, vet a 4lfferenae ln woablllar,y whtah l■ ol•• 
to the Hebrn • ?. W ~ • t.latthff adds an nan4a betwwoa region anct 
■badcnr vhiah in the ol'ig!nal an ~1•ct topthal' • "the lan4 of the 
:a'h&aow of dea~h," n ~ '9 ~ J,• ~ :::> ~ ¥ ; ana In tbe Sephaglnt an 
left in apost.tlon. ULt.gbt 'ha■ c1awnect to tbem. • '!ban la a Bf• 
fereme in vooa'bular.v bllt little attterew 1n •antng. !he Septua-
gint ~ ct-~ "f r ' le p~bab!T a little alo■er to the Hebl'ft ;:r '!- } 
.J , \ 
than. the olv r T ,., " 1 v of f!attbelf. 
!l'hl■ laat aect1on neaeeailat• about the ■ame aonalalona .. 
the ttrat. There t■ no trace of the Sephag!nt. 'Ille altemttona 
an not mce■sar11y tran■latlou ~ the lre'bl'ff. llo■t Ulm~ lt 
l■ aga:ln the use of en Aramata wn1on nth tnnuenae of the other 
Clrealc ,rent.on■• 
' 1 Gf l 
,. 




1,/J ~ • f. 7 o/ 6 2 v. 
l!,. &1,j ()'S 1 o S 1'~ J ;.,;'-1°'-( 7 ,-rA S 11...J" 0 V 'f' e1' I Ko,i 
,., r f, '>-i ,,vi ~ v o Ju v;;.,. q, , """; 11..M r, J i >. c 1, "a-
,,M r So,. Of~)i>V ,;VQtl I •tv J-1oviy /(«; f't, n>..,..,r~ 
-O:~~ .)J"~-?J?!)·) NY(J !\J.)jl -7J,:~p ,=?.~ 
D-»71 :"'7N Tl"ZJO l>-1if:J -~1TJ-::Jwn .)JrJJN) 
·• ·: • • ••• - T . .• : - - : : - - : -
TT :3 3J D-1 ·.• .. . : 
~1• la ,rer,r alearq an lnc!epanctmt racJarlng of the Be'bNw or 
of ■ome trA1111latlon that gaw tbe original 111 "PNttF Mal" the •-
form. !ht.a 111 an adJdrable erample o~ a plaae __.. the Seplu&lnl 
Dt•tranalated and loat the original meaning of tbe tat;• whtab mia-
tranalat lon ot the ol'iglunl is raJe11tecl b7 Uattmnr. Jolm•on not•• 
. e see at onae Tia:, the Herr htltament wrltff 
abancbne tha Septuagint an4 ncmw to tbe Hebrew: 
he ill spsatd.ng o'f mlraal• o'f healt.11,g. to 'llh!ab 
the iieorfffl' words dlractly rd••• wb!le the Sapha-
glnt version doe■ not_V1"911erve the Ni'91'9DN of the 
propheoy to slolm.eea.51. 
• r ,_ C -, ,, ' I 
lall7•21 I c.\ DV O no. I J ,U O V O II "?'J ( f Y-1 &Gl 
0 °'f°' n i,., DJ _;Mov ov 1JJJ K~ , ,v "11 fu 111· _,AA ov 
011 t,w 70 n Vl'v,_AA: ,.AA ov ; n' <AJ 1 ov, 
Xo.'1 Xf,,1:-IV 7011 'i'8v1~1v Jno1rrt"tl. 
Ou"' 1(,'b ll 0JJ1 K(otvYC:6s1, 
:, J ,. , , au - " , 
Ov i qi<.Ov611 T•~ i:v 70,,s n11orTF1ot•J 
1" >, V '/>l,J V ')a V ()( U 1 DV. 
Kd~q~ ov 6u\fi1r(!,,M.1"4 fvov ov xa-,rJ,rr, 
Kor, A: V DV 7 v ¢~ r v ov D :i 6f? T 6 ff • 
i'wl :;.., lx;&d""!I ,-,J v7koJ ,.;...v "'f'~•v. 
' , • ., ... ,, ~ » \ -
f'{a, "t,i? ov~ o("J I OtV7DV JC7tl-,,., r, n•DV6IV 
l!. ,SI l::i"l cc 1ew(? o not, s ,M ov, or" T,). ~ f ~ ~, av r D~ • 
'I l,eq 'l) }\ 0 ti'\ A 'f" TO .s ,;AA ov n( 0 6 l l { f'0/'10 (;(~ 1 D1v 
"1') f V,. "h /fA O&J. ,, 1 \ .... , . ::, , 
E WKc:( 10 nv 1~ °' _,,t11 ov In' Q' v7z,v, 
H ft'b, v 7 cii .s ;'~v 161 v 'lf'o,, 1,, 
OV J<.1:l(eoir17a1 O~J1 ~V~(,11, 
0~ S 1 ~ I< OlJ 6 e-'l) 6, Tt:,H I/ Lv "">1 ¢w V°)J o-J TDV. 
kO:~~ ov -ri-6~q6_..M ,-'vov ov t; u v-r( :.pct, 
.. 38 
1< oi1 Aa'vov l<totnv17:ef,µ1vov ov 0/61• 
· CC ·/\ ~ ;.. 11~.S -=> \ , dl " / V ~;, ~ , ~ " 1', , oc fl") 17 , ot ~' DI b ~ I ,, f IV• 
.-, ou,°' A ~If f , . If,,;, o u t9rca-u 6 8,,; 6 r 7 or, 
.,, t)..... .> ' ,, 
[W,j Gi ll ?7 En, '11 J o,;:,S Xf'61V. 
• ,, ' ::, ' .... ,> , .) --- '->I C ~ ~ .. -
,cc , rn, -rt,y 0'110_.;4Acltl otvl"DV l UV,, t.nn,o&J,IV. 
' · .,-W!)J71 n ~, "7'1rr::i. 1:J.. --=-,onN ,,j_~ J71 
:N·: ~ 1'' ~ -6 "1 ,·1' 7 · ~9vi-o p~I.Y7 :n·:;7 ·"r-,./1J .. · 
1~T-l· ~ .,}I ,pip~ ·-.,/~',°N ~: \./i,7 ~i'. T t,h 
Jr ~'f}p ~ 7\~l1: N'~ ~-7~-;> T11f?. : ~2?1E_ 
l!J !1> lJ.! Q N., ~ 1 n (.:)~J?- Tl J3 :::> .. N ·';7 TT ~ 
,. .. I • ._. • • • = T ._. - .. T •. 
,")~ ;i O" tp~ -, ~ 1 ~,; 'N·~? r, Vy; :N_·~ 
: ·1?02; -O": ~ 1 Sl"J'i0~-1 ZIJ'D'T: V/r? ·, . 
'Ihle CIW)tatlon cannot ba.,re cmne :tram tbe Seph.sglnt. !hen an 
. . 
eighteen d1aH.nat d1ff'arenaee between tba tm of' lfatthft ana that . . .. 
of the Septuagint. There ie onq one caae llhioh w ■ball 4laaaas 
later, 'li'here an tm'luenae of the Septuagint might be po1nte4 cnt. 
In aampart.son. to the Jfeb1'81r• beel4ee tbe nd.■tabn uegeet■ 
at the beglmit.:ag of the oUatian. ill the Se-phaglnt, t'bere an no 
important ohaDgn azaept the tw that Jlatthelr maJcea an4 whiah • 
■hall d!■aua. Dl■ptte the faot tbat lfatthn an4 Iba SQtuagl'd 
are ao completely ditferent they 'both renclff tbe Jrebrn t'all'lT 
aaea.r&te~. In :tact, the Greek o~ l.fatthew t■ a Utile mm 1.Uo-
ma.tio and ••- to haw caught tbe s-plrtt ~ the original belt• 
'::t • 
than the Septuagint. :ror na,nple, ffth u · 1■ better tban Im 
Gt~~ 6 t 1 ~ the s~tuag!nt. 8-n /w t■ al■o to be pre-
ferred o•• the i-' J '-" k' « d the Habra', whioh tJumgb U .tera.117 
aloeer to tile B'ebrtnr do• mt u •11 aatoh the ap1.r1,. 
About the onl;v point that the OGIIUllaletON ag11119 on t■ tbat 
the qaotatlon la not ~rom the Septaagtnt. Even here Allen ftn!9 
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the ln:tlueoe of tho Septuaglnt tn the 18.llt alaDH •or mon Pl'Obab~ 
f rom o. CIU'l"ant Greek ireralon, 'Sblab la alrescJ;v 1mplle4 ln 1h.trk 1111. •153 
9!oy thinks that it comes from an Ard.mate wnlon.lB 
!l'h.a ttmte ~ m t be said to differ till tbe lut alaue of 
' 
Terse tin-es wha:i-e tho Hebrew bu 0 to tmth sball be bl'lng fonh 
.111ctpent11 mdle Ma.tthn bas "until be have tbruwn out la,c!gmed to 
ncto~J." It is r aally a w.betitutlon b)' llatth• of 11viotoir' for 
nt1"11th. 11 Toy s~ : 
l?ow the At-ams.le got tlle rendel'ing 11aend tonh 
Judgment unto Tictor.,-11 Instead of 11,mto tnth." 1e 
not clear - perluips 1, hsct a cH.ffarent Hebrew vor4 
:l"t"om OUN in f.te text , bnt more probably •riato27n 
ls a i'ree transl· tion or t.nterpretattoa of tbe 
i de& of cartolnty, n \7h1ch la aontatna! in the 
Bebr e.1 ~ rd for n,tmt;b11 .54 
hrpte qw>tCJ!I Davidson BB reaonall!Jlg the twa I . 
11nut 11 , aa,ye nr. Dsv1411cm, "betna meth tra.tb, 
and nllma victory, thera ts no dl,,ngreanent. !b8 
progreaa of tmth ill a oontbmecl Tlctor Oft!' error. • 
Yet I prster the meaning of emetb, ftl'IIIWl■s stabil-
ity and heuaa perpetuity, &Jl,pl'e■■aa bJ" els llilm•, 
, hioh in L.U 'J!hren. ( u.imant. Jerem. ) v. 20, Job 
XXXVI. 7, an4 other places ~or the He1mnr lanet-
aach means 1 "tor e:,,er11 , to evarlnstlng. •B& 
~a best e~l ms.tion seems to be thst o'f !oy that bare we heft s 
abaDge 1n the Al""al!l1J1io nhicb t7ll.9 adoptaa by rtatthew. 
'l'he aecou4 4!.aagr'eement ts where Uattb.8\7 and the Septuagint 
have Ov 0,AA q r' :f'or the Heb"'7 1.!'1) '1 T'>?° • 
It ie not 11k!ely thD.t hen ~ ttbatt adoP'e4 a Septusgmt n n.alng 
when. he aeema to l1a'Vl.l i gnored the Septueg!ut aitogatbel' tu the real 
. of the citat ion. t&lah more lt!m~ 1e the d~taent b7 !!G!Jffl •!.btthff 
and th~ Sept'121:!g1nt bad a different l'eadlng betoN them. 0 5& 
Al■o the \101"d "l■le11· o't the HebJ"9'1 i■ tl'amlatecl b7 both llattha 
alld the Septusglnt u r E) v' .,_, • It le moat lllm~ that bOth ao-
reatq interpreted the Heb1"81:r vo~ and a4oplecl a IIDl'e literal. Clrea1c 
nrcl, than that Matthn took the Seplaagtnt. 
:t , ' =- ..... 
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Dia Septuagint and t&ltth• are here in pe~eot agr .... nl. !hea 
i■ ■ome diff erence betuaen them and the original 'lihiah i■ aaacnmte4 
for b7 i\trpie1 
Bet \78en ?Jat t her, and the origin.al, tbe -.rtats.cm■ 
11a in this, that vbat t■ a:preeee4 in the latte• in 
the imperative, le in tbe tol'lller abanp4 into tbe 
fllture 1n the first wrae, and the aort■t in the nut • 
••• The Imperative "1• employecl npealal~ Sa strong 
aanranan (comp. thou shalt baw lt, whlah apresBN 
both a command and a promiae. ) aDCl baae in prophdto 
deole.ra.tton■ a.a re. 6110 them ■halt ab tbe bean of 
thl■ people hard, for, tboll wilt aalm... In all the■e 
aa sea t he uea of the 1.mperatin aPJW'08,DbN "Iller, na.r 
to that of· the J'u.ture, whlah mq either pnae4e or 
follow it in the sume aSpUtoation. • ••• :low, tba 
aomnanct being 1.asa.ecl b7 Ood ren4er■ the aaaampU.■h­
meut certain, so th!lt it 11197 be apt~ ups •••d• .. 
1n the fo1'1118r inatanon 1-r the htura, ■iDN 781, lid 
IIUJ'e'q to happen and 811 in tbe lattff 'tcr tbe pn■enl 
(proper]T the aorl■t), the etteat baTlng alrenct,, ... 
1t vera, taken place, and, as a preparato17 to tbe a4 
in 'ri.n, and eoccnmttng tor what l■ ■al4 before, being 
auttabl3' :lntroc111aed by gar, tor. fJ'/ 
!rhte ta ona of the f ew prophatla 4110tatlon■ t:hat 4eftn1te~ 
agree■ with the Septuagint. Alla not• the Sntroc!DGtor., toraala 
111 thl■ aonneotlon and remam 1 
f1I. 'lurpt.e, ,2e. .R!l- , p. 89 • 
• • t7e m1e)lt eQeCSt the .11cU.tor to ,iae the fOftlila 
Onc-u s ( '"") n)\ -w.f , v IS> ~ Fo (")Bi.., • 'Bal 
that tol'IIIDl.a seems to have bem ohan.atertnto of a 
. apeoinl gl'OUp ot qu.otatton■ which the ecU.tor ba4 be-
tore h!m ln a Greek toni. In thla oaae he hl1118elt 
.. 
b&• reoouna to the LU. ••• B'e thentore •• an tntro-
c1uctor,y phrase ot his own. whloh na nggeete4, no 
doubt. by tho n ~ ..., e w e ~ ot the reaarrlng tormla. 88 
~ «VO ( r W ; V no({' ~0 ~ CX 7 J 70 {; 7 9,M or µ D V , 
rer.;[o.,,,u'~, K t l(,eu,-(.,1_.M t'voe :n·o /(ot1Ql.~o1'::;,r. 
J, ._ {-' , 
fie '18 (7'112) OtV O 'f W 'f V "°'( (JI~ O /\0. I .S 7 0 l, T' ~ ,< 
J1A DU, rJe 1:i r 9,,(AOt I n ( ,yJ).. ,.,,~ ~ 1" « dtn ~ ei' ( ~ ;; J . 
f1 '1' -r ,-, 11 j ":). ~ ' 8 ~ W Y.):l TJ n rt::> N 
' r • - . T T : 1 : : •. • 
u 7 p. - ~ · rP 
The ti!'St clause of the qaotatlon la ;:tram the Septuagint. '!'be sedDnll 
e.ppeara to be an Independent rendering trcm the Bebrn. It la eapaolall.7 
mdont t hat t he first olnuae S.a ham tba septuagtnt. atthelr •t• 
employs.ng 7Po f..,,..d o ~ot-; J 1n a apeclsl sense and on.a toret~ ta orlgtml 
H,bnw. 1159 Allen remark!I 1 
"2.. • In the original Hebrn lt la apNdly said 
~,, "I~ ~ • not in parablt! ba.t 1n a .DII& .at PE01l!'JII., 
tha contents of whiah, howner. 11thaagh htatorlaal 
from beginning to ena.11 latete■ rel'UII Hn■tae ttga.-
roa oontinebat (Grotlua) •••• In Ohrlat be ttnc!s nal-
60 1sed ffhat the prophet aa,a nth rete:rmoe to htmeelt. 
'lhe cU ttere:nae in tha azpre■■ton ot the age. •rram 
of 01411 1a uot important• c!an mt change tn ltil a■mtlal ·meaning, 
but tnwlvee only a cU.tf'eNnGe ID ~mal e.cpre■aion. 
Dl1■ quotation mt can claasU) a■ part fl'om the S~nl ancl 
PBl't from amu otbe:r wr■ion. or 1'114epadenl tl'Dlllllattcm. 
•. 
il!i 1rn ,A,- E 117 G)..,~ 7 e I r' c.:.fv . 
1 Jo0 ... o ~6, I\ 1 u ... r &ov l( ~ r tot; 6 o 1 
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6f, c)tfJr""T"'J' 'lrPov6« '»lJ.-M · /Jo":; D Lfef6,),..;us 
>1 Q \ \ ~ \ , 1/- J , 
,ou ff r,tt«r ,o,, s,}(o110J /r1"1 6~e.vv «v1os, 
fl(Of-~ J Kur', rn I fE/i?,~~:, rn I LJ n orcft ,oy /(4} 
1\~r\ov "fiov . 
o} ·l#•r1 : .. -Jl:;i ""'""7V 7r·~~n~ 7·N9 .,¾ 
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Thia qaotatlon. aeen■- to haw come :fzrom the Septugt.nl orlginall7 bd 
'beaame a oa.rrent ffllll•Jm.offll aqbg wblah _. alight~ alleN4 Ihm 
ta It• 1'orm. The opening phra9e t• an ... imuatton to Is!'· 83111.-. 
11 918 appelat lvn that :t•:>llow klng are omltte4 by Ualtb_.. aa an 
abrlagement. 61 ~e alao not ea t'bat the tnftUDae ~ the St,phaglnl 
t■ e■peal"'1,ty PNt!Gnllnant in tbd Uattlunr mctlOIUI •tbe aol. mantel.• 
for 111'1.dlng.1169 The la9t olaue t■ apln a ool'NOtton to Ula Heblwlr 
or aol'll8 Aramaic wnt.on that 1.fa.ttJl8• knn., It dlffen fJND tbe 
. Septuagint. 
' $' , ' , "'"' ¥• ll=l! X01. _, ~• n 1 XV(>tDS n(oj ,,A,'fc 1 K~t:7l'T 
,.J ' -::, ' , ' 'fl "l'V'"/OVS flJ 10 )(L,J\ffv 71'),-('I ov, /iOII 6Krro,MOfl 
J r , :!!I ') c• , ., r , C\ 
~, 01>':0rov 1,r,v, 0 v 7"(on D.,, r~o ll~.,,,.ba;;,,~v 
,. \ , - .. :,1\ t ~ "' , 
v fl f e 0( VT W V, }for I l I\~ r o I/ T OU J 't ( / Of I( 0 v' 7 a 
) -, ) !A, J ' ' :, .. 4' "ftveou.s J< o,.', 1v,,O(f'OV tX\J7"l>VJ '1'1S 'lDvOI-
/( , :> ' , 
D \I J'< V ( I D u 11 ..!, 7 O ){. w V t' \J 1 ,, f I O V • 
77~ •~r:1:7-~~ 1-rl;?'?tfD ~~~ TlJJT".~ 7~~~z 
a ,4! '7~ 17 7;' p~ ,, "O v"'?~: t:? 'r:,7 p; 7'-!/t-! 1)?~0 
·. 7 ~)··ti-°'?~ nJ;i ~ .n .. ;i. 1n·N l'~~-~ 1 17 9 ?D 
f'no 1n1 H al ~roblem ls tho problem of the lntroQa.otlcm in '1'lllah 
the (f@tat1on i9 '3"l'Va as bei'DC dorivecl :ham J9;N1D1oh• Ilffestigatlon 
ahon th:.\t thei"e ts a pnaaage s!milo.r to tht■ 1n Jeremiah, bat the 
Cll1,0tat1on being uua le found 1u. Zeobartah. 'loy list■ the poestble 
■olut1ons to tho 41:rttculty. 
It baa been auggeatatl tbst the latt.er prophet ■too4 
tint 1!1 t!ls nBngeUat •u manuaarlpt an4 that bl• ume 
here tands t'or the '7holo boc!¥ ot -propbetla \'ll'ltings& 
bat auoh a mode ot altatton ta 'UD9:IIOIIP1•4• OJ', tt t■ 
eald that Zeallartah m-ltaa in the a-pirf.t of ·Jeremiah& or, 
that thla scene s.atu.4l117 oanrrea in Jel'llllllah1• lite 
( aeo Jer. 1813; 1911;)ancl wa• NP9atea by ZNbortah, 
an4 that this f's.ct \1'119 pret1enec! by tl'a4ttion, an4 here 
recorded bl" Msttheff; thl■ ft'Planatton. being~ tt■ 
f'ace perteatty o.rhttra17 an4 Improbable. mec!II no refcl-
tatton ••• It ts mo~e likely that lt 1.■ a al,rtaal 
error ( ',;b~ t t :mat ba'N got into the text •ar'l7. 
i. 
, 
1l11ae the pre■ent reacting 1■ npportecl 1tF tbe mus· of __.. 
■arlpte nd wratone, but not tbe Fnbttto)I tn■t•&Cl of 
the abb!'fl1.atlon srlou, 11. ■art.be,-, baw written :lr,lG111 
anc1 ■o the l atter 111.97 haw 'bem perpetratect.83 , ... 
The quotation itself ta Dll10h olo■er to Ille Hebrew Iba to Iba 
Sepluaglnt. In f'aat tt l• 4Ufioult to ts.net an-, tro.oit at all of Iba 
lephagt.nt. 
!be original can be eeparate4 Into pbra■• ln tbt■ WIQ'I 
0.ut it unto the potter; 
a gooctl.v 'O!"ice tb'lt I ,:m■ prlsecl at of th•. 
Anet I took the thirty 'Pl•on of ■ii"t'el', 
mid oaat them to the 'Potter tn the baue of the T,o'1'4. 
'l'he first cUffor enoe tu f!a.tt°hn t hat we note 1■ tbst be ftdl-
ft.Dge■ tbe elament w in the aentaae tn We ffllJ'I 
A.n.4 I took the tblrty pleoo■ of ■11 T81", 
I\ goodl;r prtoe that I 'ff&& pl'lsecl 11.I of than, 
and oaat them t o tho "DOtter tn tbe houe of the r.ora. 
The ft.rat pbre.ae hae bsft1l omtttect1 the tbl1'4 ha1I been ahlfted ■o tbat 
lt t■ the tint. 
flle ablef' obange tn the m>ffl themllelwe le the altffattoa of 
Per■on tram the nrot peraon ·■111g11lar to the tbt.1"4 penon pl"ID'81 la 
UatlhG\Y, pointing 41:rectly at the ~ of the pl'lHte In Iba U'&D9-
&ation. It ts bardly naae■aar.r, a■ 4oee tpoy, to argue that tbl■ t■ 
from the Sap~nt, beaau.ae tte Greek tom■ actmlt of nab an int_._ 
l)ftlation. 64 Rather it ta a tna daplatlon of llatth• to ftt the 
t!d.rutton. 
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In the ftrat alau■e of lfatt'bew'• ■w-, then l■ no d.m.atloa 
fl'am tba original but a. dUferenae !n. Galle fr.,m Ille Sep~t. 66 
In the original the tone of tb'1S 11eoon4 olamla t■ aat.1:rla:il an4 
hSgh11" ironical. l'a.tth917'a Important altff:ltSon t■ the npaneton , 
of 11of tbem11 Into n1,y t he chtldnn of Iara.el•• wbloh 11181' be ~ 
da4 a a legitimate a ep ttca l p~p~e to olerH)' tbe ■Qtng,. 
As to t he nst of the olauae, tt bu been ND.derec! luto moN t.410-
matla Greek t han that of the Bephaglnt. 'l'o7 atatn that the 
slightly alter ed atru.csturD of this olaue 1■ clue to the Al'amato 
ffftlonl 
!l"t10 rema5.ndei- of the Qoapel pa■aage l■ af'ter !ID 
M"ema1.c Yeroi ou of the p1-ophet • • cn:olamatlcmt •'!be 
goodlt eas of t be price of tbe honorect one w'bam th"J' 
Talned from t hem: 11 mience the inangelt8t1 •the prloe 
of t 'ho pri.ca4 ,-mom t b.ey
6
-orlaect from ( on the -pa.rt of) 
the children of Ienutl. 6 
., 
In the l st cl«uae there ta cU.fflGlll.'7 with ho 110l"Ae1 l<'t (?~ w f . ., 
o<r r 0 " , the !)Otter mici the field. !he ob.1eotton■ to the use of 
the 1'10r4"potter"rlae fl'Offl the to.at tbat the artttoa can110t uncte.-
atancl how a potte,- conl d be in the hOWle of the tol'd. tt t■ a 
arltlciam of' tho Hebrn word t.11 our preeent tat. ~• 'ba• t'be 
Mlest dlsausaton.: 
The noun "1 ~ , • ta auppoae4 "lrJ' aome to mean here, not 
"Pott 81'11 bmt ~potter.,", ttr a plaoe where the potter• 
4uell, and. n an n• a aaun into which wen tbl'own all 
the brokan vessel■ o~ the temple. f ct. Jer. 19: a. 10.11.) 
an4 when it mq 'be au.ppOllecl otber tilth was aa■t nl •• • 
Ba.t the \'JOriltl ;-,- ~ i1" n ·~ ••• mt to be noonallaltl• 
with this lnterpret11U.on. Benae, up Ge■eiD.■ whoa I 
am quotill.g ( aee Heb. La%. ••T•) 0 the other an4 •ar; 'L.'J, 
lier explana tion la prefe:rabl•• which beN l'esa,rc!lf .;,-
a■ 1. q., ~ 'I i'I tna11111'91'. b"alll , !§N ; ao CbalcL ancl 
65. Dita hardly \"18ffaJlta Allen'• 0 tnnuenoe of the Sephaglnt• p.818 
66. Toy• .21!• .221• , p. 70 
&7r. wra •••• llow, oa with the DXJneJ' the potter•• 
field waa bought, \70114 not the monq be g1.,en to 
Btm? J..nd ae 41.tthn adducaa the ouotdlon wlth 
reference to said field, it do,,a ti,,t aeem to be 
nuoeagar,y to depnrt trnm the l!tersl nn.d.erlng of 
by 11potter11.6'1 
letter 111 Johnson•■ simple explanation thRt tbe Polter aou.14 wry 
eaeU.y hava been in the tample, not fflth hl• mr!:abop tor t'ha 'PID'-
Po■e ot l'l!mUf'11ctu ri11.110, mt qttb som of hh mires tor ·aelltng. 88 
Uatthew then notes t bnt since the ftelct na b012gbt wltu t~l■ mDIJQ'e 
1n41raatly it m1a gS. van to tha potter. 
'l!he oeaond l't1tt1C111 ty lo tha orfgf.n of tbs 1'l0rc1 •ttel411 tor 
'houea of the Lord,. Toy flnds the aolutton in tba Aftmata. 
nut hence c!oas th11 ewngellat get 11tha pot-
ter• a fiel&~? It is not to be n.ppc,ae4 that be in-
serted it i n his m,.otation mthout noma authority. 
:5'1Te eb?er., manuacripta l1e1•e :rerul, 11tha pot.t8l"1s 
houae11 (perhaps d'ter J er. 1812;), a'lld ao, po1st.b~, 
the oral -~ama.io ftraloi1 may have read; ancl, as 
the B:ebl"e\7 and A1'8Iill!.1C term for •hoa.se• ia used 
l n a .1i a eenso ot' DY 111>1,ace ''• the Aramaic azprea-
■ton rna,y 112.ve been here interpreted by ~tthew to 
mean the 11f'ield:t • as the place whare tba potter 
r.orked, t his interpretation having been nggeate4 
'by the t reuseot:ion of Jude.s,69 
fhe e.ddl t:ion of t be l est -phrase 1• 9impl7 "a. fNe ren4erlng o~ 
the last opening '70rchJ ot the prophet, "the Lard aat.4 to me11 • Mat-
tbew mq tlma l1a,re followed it to brlug the words tu.to more olrri.OUB 
oonuection ,nth the y1•!eat•• pm-ahaae of the fielct. 1170 
It was noted above that thle last groa.p of (fl10tatlona .alttlJl8 to 
tom a •pecS.al group because of the atrlldng fol'lll114a with \!blab thaT 
are tntroc1D.aed. 
!baaa are the f'ormulas 1 
• 
1:23 All thia tool: plQOa to :tn.lf'lll 11M.t the Ior4 bad a:pokan 
bT tb9 Pftpbel. 
216 The:, told hlm, ••• :tor ao tt la M'ltta b1' the l)l'Qpbet;. 
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2116 ~s \73.9 to ful:1'111 vbat the lord bad apolmn bJ" the -pn'pllet. 
2:1? 'l'hen r;as iUl:f'illed uhat ,ran epokn bJ" the 'J')l'Opbet Jeremtab. 
2123 ht vhat t'la.C spoken by the -prophet■ might be f'Dlflllea. 
4114 !L'!utt mu:.t ve.s apo!am ~ the propbet taalah mtgbt be fulftllea. 
811? This Wl!.R to tulf'ill what vas spoktll by tbe -prophet !aaSab-
1211'1 !i.1b.ie r:-as to fulfill i:rbat ftll spolmn. by the -pl'O'Dbet Iaalab. 
1311~ t'?it h t h is i ndeed i s :talfllle4 the propheo:f of' Iutah wbtah 
13135 i'hts mia to fulf'Ul miat fflUI mpokn by- the prophet. 
2114 Thii;: t ook pl ace to fulf'i.11 -:,hat 'ftD spobm 'b7 the pl'Ophet, 
3719 T'a.en ne.s tu.1:f'illed •.,hat had. been spo]am 'b7 the prcipbst 
Jeramlah, aqt.ng. 
In a ll tl1ese toi-:r.ul a a the oonaept of' a single aat-tu.Ullllng a 
apeolf'la i?l"<>phecy i a pl•ominant. Tho ,,or4 11~tlli11 oaaura in all but 
oue ot t!lein. Th111 so.-ng t omul.<!. na·,,a:t• ocaars 1n mv oth"Jr of' the ~ 
tatlol!l9 in M:!ttl1a~- \Vith tl1em the f'ol'llll1le •u ta written• or a oel'-
tain pro,.,he t 11M"1teo11 , or 11sqs•, or 11pJ'Oplutates11 , or other ff!'lsH.an■. 
are uaod. 
An :1.na.l3'ats f:IE tha lango_qge ot the■e quotations cton not show the 
.... aona1atency as the f'ol'IIIUlaa or u the otb.er qaotatton• so f'ar cUa-
auaa4, wbioh mtre almost all S:nvarlab~ aloae to the Saptaagtnt. 
1123 1a largely :trom the Septuagint. 
216 is an 1ndependant ranclering from the ?f11b~. 
2115 19 rm independent :rendering ~m t'ti& ITebrew. 
2118 aeemu rol,:i.ted tfi the Septuaglnt but aorreate4 to, tho mtbnlr. 
2123 lia9 no direct 9ou~oe. 
4115. lt, i n not :from the Septuagint ond l!lQ' be fl'Om a Greek 'ftl'-
aion, or :l'rom t he lbbr t • althoug'"a there 1a no d!.red eTt.denca. 
Bal? la- an i nclepemieut ren4oring o~ the Habl"aT. 
13118-21 i s an i ndependent :rendering ot the Hebrew, or a Gl"eelc 
ftl'lllou.. 
13114. 15. ia in aaraemont m.th the Septuagint. 
13135 19 :rrom t lu, Septuaglnt in the tlr:1t a1tmae m4 tram the He-
brew tn the second. 
21:5 1a from t he Septwigint 1n great}N sltarecl :form. 
2719. 10. tu an i ndependent ren'1er1ng from the ltsbrai7 ulth slight 
alterations; a trnce o:l' the Se_pt\\98f,nt 1a probabl.1' ootnoldantal. 
It is noted t hat t here :I.a hsrdW 8JJ7 aonatatan07 wbataoawr be-
tnen theae quotations in respect to their langwtge. In tba naxt 
aaatton we shall maim :an a:n:il.79ia ot t!l8 TariOllB &JrPlanatlon■ &114 
methoda that haw been advanced to ezplain thla lnoonalatenc,y. 
V. 00nalus1ons· as to ?.b.tthew'• Uetho4 at cpottng. 
It ia not; difficult to e,roltdn the rea■on far flatthew'• cteparttng 
at ti'lles f?'Om the Septuagint or f'rom the Bilbrew text wbtcb fl MW 
toa.v. It is vo1--g lik9J.y t hat l.btthew ;ms unaoqustuted m.tb the 119-
bre, text. Jolmson :t'em:,r!m 1 
The ?tri t ei-a of the Nev !J!eatament quote4 :hom tbe Se}l-
tu:!i3'-11t becauce 1 t ':'lD.9 the onq mi.tten 9oroion ot their 
time. ~a i!cr1-:1 1n ~eral hac1. long censed, not mereq to 
ape:ilt and i'll'ite, but alao ta read Eebrn; ft'8ll to the 
na.1ont:, ot thoea who lived tu Palestine it •• a. ctead 
lont?W')~s and it \~ neaaD:Jar., tor them to "•eaz'Oh the 
Sc:l'i:ptureg" , if' a t alli in 11ome trauahtt.on witl1 -nhlab 
the:, were uacruaintec1. ? 
In r J 031:ing at thoce q1.1.otattona ffllloh shh an lntlumoe ot the 
B•b~-I 'J.'o:, S91'G I 
Th~ c~.maot be mip'i?o::ed to come tram the Hebrew, 
'far f;wo reasous : fil"Dt, th9 mmibar DDd abaraater ot tbe 
oaaea S.n miich tha iilew 'lostamaot writers c1epart hom 
tbe Bebt"en ma ;;a !t cll'fflaolt to beltne that they had 
tlli:I text bof'ora the,.a; and, tu.riher, it ta un11ke17 that 
'Hebrew, which 11ao o. dead language tn their tltne n• known 
to are, of them except Paul, and his oitattona are almoat 
unlto:rn1ly fro111 t he GNel:. \'lhere, then 'tree4'lm ot aaota-
·Hon. ,?ill not expl ain tho in !eatament ctnlatlom from 
the Septuagint. tt te mare natural to refer the olta-
tiona, not to t he Bebrer, , but to the onl7 "Dopulor ez:le-
ttng wraton of the 014 Testament, - the Ai-amsto. 72 
!bat then would explain thoae alteration• fl'01II the Bebl'elf \ll'bere Uat-
thew ts apparently- quoting :tram the Bebl'ftl rather than the s.ptue«lnt. 
throughout tbls thnls, n h!J.w used the tel'II •Bebnwl', beaau• lt 
t■ the onl.7 text mt haw -nth miiah n aan maJm a oompart•on; ln ..._ 
altty, lt vas the oral Aramaic, ftl'aton tbat •• uea. 
71. Johnson, ,sm. alt. , P• 19 
72. '!oJ', Jm• ott., P• lz 
ib.:-,ner. tb,t.t d.oaa not expla in wl\v Mattber, In one qaatatlon 
ahoald tollo,1 the Septuagint and in another tb3 A,r .. -.indo. Bihl. 
for ftllJD.l)la neve1.· ans..-,ers thnt ,pest ion. W.!n hie 1H.uCP111eiou ot a 
ll"ftm pmssage be luclica te.-, a t times. that we haw a retarncc to 
the oro.l Ar-..und.c versien. but he does not incU.oata whether I.lat--
thew ho.d ~ uet 1•111a a i:1 to whioh tcn:t he mmld use. 'Iha 41.au-
aiona ~ Tllrpie ond To~ m~ slmilor.74 
Pun of t he f'~ilura to f'ind a conai•tent pattern tmt 1!!.ttbn 
fOllO\nt 1n ct ing t he Ol d Teat£D?e-.it lies in the o.tlempt to taka 
U.e i'i1"t1t Gospel au an iudividnal unit by itwelt. As soon • the 
Ooapel uf •-1.ttlle~ is c. mpr r ed with that of ia11:. a :letirdte re-
l ~ttous'irl.p c~-. b o nuted i utl,e qa.otat1om. 
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~ .. problem of an J\..ramaf.c ol'igine.1 tor l.l9.ttbe.1 nould mt aolw 
tho problem. Zt t;0uld ahot1 hO\" there could be a cH.Tergenae fl'om both 
the Sept12:1gill';. ~l? th trobreu. but ~oa.ld give no ,ndic:it 1cm ot n. 
lleftn.1.te pnttlm i n tha~o dlYargencos. 
tou.nd onl7 :in ~ tth~ .ld.c,h have an wmeual intl"Oductor:, tol'mll!a. 
lout of t11e ooim-.ent etors S.n ~c1.1acuauing them, tr, only to :find thfl 
aoatr1nal i11 . l icat :tonr1. 
It aee:r.o the1•efore, pl"Obab~ that the elewn gw,-
tat1ons f.ntroc!a0a4 by a formnla. and aleo 11110 ,rere at-. 
roacJ;, CU1"rent tiilon the eaf. tor campi le-l hia wi'k tn a 
Greek :tom. !l'he~ ma.v come from a aolleation of 014 ~--
tomont i,1a=saage11 :-~eel a• !)l'Ophaalea o:r ewnta in the 
life of the r.toauiah. 7 
&a 
All•:n oxalu4w from ht■ ltat one quotation w:lth a ■trtld:ng fn-
mla the.t we ha.Te b1cluded - 13r14.15 which ic ino.(,;-roament ritb 11111 
~int. B&hl notes of this pas&::aga thtl.t i tti lntr:4uatOl'J" fcmmla 
l■ not of the s a:me type ao the othe:r -pa■sagn. 76 .A. co1apariaon. Id.th 
the gospel of' £'a.r lt a l s o i ndica tes that Ual'k r-, be qo.otlng the ftm 
znd laat phi-a■e ot tbie quota tion. Probabl.7 t'hS.11 qa.otation then was 
not In the list of pl"o1-•:1eaies used ~ ~tthew. On the one hn.n!, 
the presence of a :torn..ule. ~ tich so:netvhat resem'bla• tba othal'II in-
cllant es t bnt i t uhoul d 'be i ncluded. On lite other bancl, its tangaage 
lilJicb is that of' Ule &,ptuagint, and the nllg'ht paaal.tarltte:s of :lt• 
fol'Ullla land on io o it it. Allan ~laa tncludaa 11110 1n hie 
ll■t o:? proJ;-l1ceiL-s. ?'?~ i s q;,_ ot atton S.a o:>91.ously w17 sLD:llal" to 
l&.rlc alth~U8h Jittare-4t f'~m the Sep~nt. I4keq tt na ao 
common" s~hg ·~bat it developed its o-.vn Greek :l'affl lhlch,.. 
adopted :>7 ' rk on-1 1>7 ' :Ube.,. ::a have tharafore oi1dtte'1 it from 
thi■ liat of special ~ropheolas. 
~ls -~hen wou ld erple.ln ·the. :1noona1stenolea in Uatthew. llallhew 
ls greatly int"luenaad by the Septuagint. 1!a ts nll at hose in Ula 
laDgD.sge of the Saptusgint. :,hen ha -;rites ha 17!'1.tes ln tel'lml of' tllll 
Septuagint ~••. as did ?;ark. Eoffner, he had one doawmml, oral 
or written, tbe 11st of twalft pzropheoies whioh were al:reac1-F 1D a 
cleftntte Greek foma. In tncorpors.tlng theae into hla text, be-
cauae th97 nre alrea4,r lmom, ad f'aml11ar 1n that atate. hll left 
than ln that fom and a.id not alter them to mnf'Ol'm to the Septaaglal. 
76. l!~hl, Jm• Ja!• , p. 45. 
77. Allen, .21!.• cl t. , p. 55 
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